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CPUNCIL OF STATE 
Friday, 17IA November~ ~944 

The Council met in the Council Cha.mber of the Council·House a.t· Eleven of the 
Olock, the Honoura.ble the President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AN}) ANSWERS • 
CLA.sK BBTWEEN VILLAGERS OF PARVATODIPBTA AND Mrr.rrARY OB8DVATION CORPS 

f IN THE MADRAS PBuIDBNCY 

107. 'I'mlHONO~ RuA YUVERAJ DUTrA SINGH: (tI) Is ita fact 
that a clash occurred between thevilla.gers of Parvatodipeta, near Chicaco1e (Madrae 
Presidency) and members of the Military Observation Corps on the 16th september 
aa a result of whiob two vil.lagers were killed and one injurod 88 oftioiaJly 
announced , . 

• (6) Will Govemment state the full facts of this occurrence and also whether' 
any enquiry was made; and, if 80, by whom and with wbat result' 

(0) What steps have been taken. in the matter by Government or the military 
authorities concerned' What is the nationality of the members of the Obeerva-· 
tion CQrpe who were involved in this ocourrence. 

HIS EXCBLLBNCY THB COMMANDER'IN.CHIEF: (a) Ye,s, Sir. 
(b) and (0) Full details .are not yet ~vail&ble, but the incident appeara to have 

been the result of alleged molestation of women by IIOmtl Indian soldie",. The 
ma.tter has been investiga.t.ed 1Iy the local Civil and Military Polioe authorities and ~he . 
soldiers have been handed over to the Civil authorities for trial. 

UNITlIID ·NATIONS 'WAR CIWrfBtJ COMMISSION 

lOS. TIm HONOUloABLJ: RAJA YUVERAJ DU'ITA SINGH: (a) Will Govern· 
ment· eta.te whether India is represented on the United NatiOlUl War CrimM 
.commiasion, w\Uch is believed to be engaged in eX{LDlining the list of war .crimlnale 
to be tried or otherwise dealt with after the defeat of Germany and Japan' . 

(b) If not, did Government press in this respect the olaims of Indio. &8 a country 
()()()Up~g a. position of vitally strategia importance and whioh ha.a contributed 
magnificently in men, money and war materiala, towards the defeat of the AxitJ 
Powers' • 

(c) If India ba!I' been ajven ~ sea.t in the United Nations Wa.r Crimes Commie. 
eion, who represents India. on this commission 1 Will Government state on the 
.authority of India's representative whether "it is 0. fa.ct &8 stated by Reuters Political 
Commentator tha.t " not oIlly Hitler but Himmler, and Goobbels as well together 
'With other notorious members of the Nazi regime, are.not at l1re&eRt on the list of 
criminals which is being examined by the United 'Nations War Orimes Co~js. 
eion "l 

TUE HONOUMBLE SIR FIR.OZ. KHAN NOON·.: (a) Yell. 
(b) 'Does not ,arise. . 
(r.) (first part) I would invite the Honollrill.ble )[embcr'H o.t.U>nt.ion til the reply 

given by me 011 thl,l16th Fl'hmary 1044, t.o his qU6Ktion No. 8. A~ r('gi~rd!t tbe second 
part Government ill not at present in a position to reply.. • 

Tm: HONOURABLE )[R HOSSAIN IMAM:: Will the Honourahle Member 
elucidate that reply which he ~avc earlier 1 .• 

THE HONOURABLE Sm 1<'1ROZ KHAN NOON: J did it purrJOHe1y in A>rdl1r to 
encourage in t.he minds of Honourable Mem hers. tlKl habit of finding out ",itether 
that question has already bee~ anKW(lred or not. I wOlil~ liltc y?U to tak(~ the trouble 
of reading so that you might remember not to ask questlolls whwh have already been 
.answered. 

NOTB.-AD ~etltiODli ill the DIIIIUI Or the Hooourab1e RIIja YUVlII'AJ Datta 8in, .. were I)U$ 
." t.he Bema_bit J&. V. V. lWikar. 
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(I) What provision ~ pr01)08ed to be ~e fo~ the ~tenance.a.fter demobiliza-_ 
tion of the per8ODB'reorwted:. for all the sel'Vl08S m India , . . 

HIS EXOBLLBNCY TIIB COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: (a) to (d). It is not possible 
in the interests of seourity to give .this information. 

(6) I am unable to answer the first part in the i~terests of seourity. As regards 
the latt..er part, it is not possible at this stage-to say how many people reoruited from 
Mac:h-as are likely to be demobilized. ' _ 

. (/) The policJ is to resettle officers and men in civil life a~r de,mobilization. 
Plans for resettlement are under preparation and it is !roped tha~ detILils will be 
completed well before the demob~a.tion begins. Those who may not seoure civil 
-employment immediately af~ demobiliz~tionwill have deferred pay to fall b&ck 
upon in some cases, and in others their accumulat.oD.l in sa.vings schemes and Pro-
vident Funds. 

To HON011lU.BLE SIR' DAVID :QEV ADGSS : ' Wha.t a.bout people who ha.Ve' 
been recruited for la.bour corps a.nd. other servioeil which are not.perma.nent! What . 
.arrangements ha.ve been made for them , . . '_ 

HIs EXOBLLENOY TO COMMANDmR-IN-CHIEF: So fa.r as I know; the 
.arrangements are very muob. the same but loan get more deta.iled informa.tion 'on the 
.subjeot and will be gla.d to give it to tpe Honourable Member. • 

To HONOURABliB Sm DAVID DEVADOSS: ,Thanks. 
CmzlllNsm ANDDIMIGRATION OF INDIANS IN'To U. 8. A. 

116. Tma HoNOlJlWJLlII RAJA. YUVERAJDUTTA SINGH: (a) Will Govern-
ment state how far the question of gra.nting the right of citizenship and immigr~tion 
til-Indians in the U. S. A. ha.8 progressed; a.nd when is the appropria.te legislation 
likely to be pla.ced on the Statute Book of tha.t State ¥ ., . 

(6) Art\Government aware tha.t about 400'American residents in India have 
'submitted a representation to the United States Congress supporting legisla.tioD 
permitting the inunigration of Il).dians under quota system and making them eligible 
for United States oitbensbip,1 . ,,~. , 

'fillll HONOURABLE Sm MAHOMED USMAN: (a) The la.test informa.tion 
"available to the Government of India which has- also appe.are~ -_ in the. PresS, is 
that the Immigra.tion and Naturalisation Sub·Committee of the United States Senate 
has oommenced public hearings on a. Bill introduced by Senator Lmger for the ad-
Jp.ission to United States citizenlihip of Indians who entered the United Stares before 
the ht July 19241. 'Two oth3r measure3 of wide~ scope, which have been intro: 
duced in the HOUS3 of &3presentativ"s, a.wait consideration. The, Government of 
India are unable to say what th~ fau; of the~e Bills will be, or when they are likely 
to be pfac,ed ~n the Htatllte Book. . -

, (b) The Government of India undertlt!l.nd that a memorial which had'the support 
·of :152 Americans resident in India who are engaged in missionary and other work was 
fqrwarded by ,cablegram to the 'Ho\1le Boards of the various Missions re,qut!!ting them 
to bring this inatter to the notice of member~ of the American L~gisla.ture. 

TH'E HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Have the Govern-
ment of India made any representations to the Government of the Unit~d Sta.tes of 
America since the matter was disoussed in this Howie 1 ' 

'I'HE HONOURABLE SIR MAHOMED USl\lAN: I must ask for noti~e of the 
-question. - , ' • . 

TRIBESMEN OF THE NORTH-WEST FRONTIER OF INOlA. 
, 117. TH1II HONOURA.BLE RAJA YUVERA.T DUTTA SINGH: -Ha..ve Government 

formulated any definite plans for ovel'c:>min~ tile possibility of trouble and incur-
aioDI from the trihesmen on the North-West Frontier of India., in post-war 
period t If so, what are t,he-main fea.tnres of the plan! 

THE HONOURABLE Sm MAHOMED USMAN ~ Government, ha.ve forces, 
military and civil, on the Nortli West Fronti~l' adequa.te for dea.ling with any.such 
inoursions whicl) ma.yoccur. Moreover the subjeot is receiving the a.cti"t:e attention 
<If the Government. of India. Pending the resul~ of their eumina.t.ion, it is not 
possible to indicate Government's plans 'for the future. 

Nou.-AU queationa in the name of tbe HODOurable. Raja Ya ... ; Ddt. BiDaIa wve p1Jt 
}'the Honourable Mr. V. V. Xalim. 
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APPOINTMENT OF A RVltESENTATl\'E OF INDIA L~ Mosoow 

118. ~E HONOURABLE ~RAJ.L YUVERAJ DUTrA SINGH: Is th~e any 
• . propOsal' of appointing a Representative of India in Mosoow 1 If so, when is the 

proposal likely to materialifle l ' . 
. THE HONOURABLE 8lR MAHOl\IF.D CS~L\N: Nfl, Sir: 'rhc 'l!t'cond p~rt doc'!! 

no.t arise. . 
INDIA'S POSITION AT TilE PEAO~ CONFERENCE 

119. THE H.ONOURABLE ~A.JA YliVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: . (0) Will Govt·rn-
~ent. state whether after the conquest of Germany, India, which has ta,ken suob a 
conspicuous part in the War, will be allowed a seat in her own rights at tho peace 
Confere~ce along with the representatives of the ,Allied Natio.ns 1 

• (b) Have Government pressed the claim o.f India o.n His M.ajf.>sty's Government f· 
· If not, do. they propose to take necessary steps now in that direction' : 

'l'IJE HONOURABLE Sm FIROZ KHAN. :NOON: Government Pave not yet 
considered this questio.n but the Hono.urable Member may be reminded that India. 
did find repres~tatio.n at the Peace Conference at the end o.f the la.st war and there 

. is no reason why she sho.uld no.t be represented this time . 
. TIm HoNOURABLlD PANDIT HIRDA'\i NATH KUNZRU: Who. will select the 

representatives of Imija 1 . 
1'HlDc HONOURABLE 8m FIROZ KHAN NOON: Through proper channel. 

INDIAN INTBBNBBS IN FRA..~OIl 

120. THE HONo:mwtLJI Ru1. YUVERAJ DUTTA SIN'GH': (a) Ia it a fact 
that a large number of Indian students, merchuts and other8 were interned in France 
by the Vichy Government since the fall of France , 

(b) Win Govemment state the approximate ntunber o.f such Indiana and their 
wlicreabouta a8 well as their present condition , 
• 'l;H~ HONOU&ABLlD Sm MAH6MED USMAN": (a) The Government of India 
are no.t a.ware that any Indian was interned by the Vichy Government in Pranoe. 

(b) Does not a.rise. 
PROGQSS 011' TJIE BILL TO GRANT ~ENSIIIl" OJ INDIANS IN TID U. s. 4. 
J,21. THB HONOUB4BLII RuA YUVERAJ DtrrrA SINGH: Will Govern-

· ment state at wlu"t stage is the Bill in A~erioa. to .glut IndiaDa the right to aoqaire 
U. S. oitiaenship; and when is the legiala.tion likely to come into. operation' 

. TIm HONOUBABLJI 8m MAHOHED USMAN: The attention of the Hono.ur: 
able Member is invited to the reply given by me todAy to his question No. 116. 

AJu:NDXENTS OJ' TRJltGovllaNxBNT all' INDIA ACT, 1935 
122. THB HONOUB.ABI.B MR. G. S. MOTILAL: .WiIl Governmentplaoe on the 

table a statement of amendments made in the ·Govornment of India Act of lQ36 
Bince the outbreak of the present war , . 

TIUa HONOUBABLE 8m MAHOMED USMAN: Arter t4e o.utbreak.of the war 
the Government of India Act, 1935, has been a.mended or 8upplemented by the foUow. 

· ing Acts o.f Parliament ; a copy of these is available for reference in the Library or the 
Ho.use.-

I. The Government o.f IndiO. Act (Amendment) Act, 193D. 
2. "'The Indi& and Bunna (MiaIOeUaneous Amendments) Act, 1940. 
3. The India and Burma. (Emergency Provisions) Act, HMO. 
4,.. The India and Burma (POMtponemont of Elections) Aet, IN!. 
5. Tbe Inrua (Federal Court Judges) Act, 1M2. 
6. Th8 India and Burma (Temporary and MiscellanflOUll Provisions) Act, 1941. 
7. the Iildia (Attachment of States) Act, 19M, 

. 8. The India (Miscellaneous Prov~io.ns) Act, 11M(, 
THE HONo.ti'BABLB MR~ HOSSAIN IMAM: Are all these Act8 In operation or 

-~ re they to be enforced ? 

Bon.-AII qlMltioDa ill tbe IIADMI of .... Bouoafable Raja YuvenJ Dat .. 8iDfh were pat 
by .he HODOurabie Mr. V. V. KaIikar. . 
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1>'''' 'drTHE Hh.ONO~R:A~LE SIR frMAHI(~MED l.!SMAN: I think the Honourable Member 
'-"'"'1 aw IS OW11 illierence om llsexperlence a" a public man oflong standing. 

IMPORT. OF WHEAT AND :OTHER .FOODGRAIN8 
'. 123. THE HONOL'RABLE MR. G. S. MOTILAL: What. is the total qual1tit of 
Imports of whe~t recehoed in this country since 1st November, 1943 1 Whother ~ny 
other .food gr~tlh has also been imported during the Raid period; if so, 'what is the 
quantity receIved ¥ 

<) THE HONOURABLE MR. B. R. S~N: 5,12,234 tons ~fwheat and wheat products, 
},":,7,889 tons !>arley .. 4,416 tons maIze and 4,500 tons flce hav.:e been imported into 
this country smce 1st November 1943. 

, . ' 
THE HONOURABLE MR. G. S. MOTILAL: Oan you say frolli which countries? 
THE HONOURABLE M~. B. R. SEN: I am not; in It position to disr:lose the 

sourc~s. 

INTERVIEWS TO MEMBERS OF THE CONGRESS WORKING COMMITTEE 
. 124. THE HONOUMBLE MR. G. S. MOTILAL: What are theconditiol1s' 

which have b~en prescribed by .the ILUtho~ities llm!er which flJ:..mily membeffl of the 
members of the Congress Workmg Committee have recently been allowed to inter. 
view the -detenus 1 ',' , 

THE 1l0NOURABLE·MR. E. CONRAN·SMITH:, The ~onditions are the same as 
for other sccQrity prisoners. The Rules are in the Library of the House. 

, COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY ON BOMBA.Y EXPLOSioN, 
. 125. Tmc HONOURA.BLEMR. G. S: MO'1'ILAL: Will Government state :-(a) 

WIth regard to the 14 inadequacies of action set forth at page 24 of the First Report 
of the Commission of Irtquiry on Bombay Explosion, what stens have been ta,lfen 
by Government to prevent a recurrence.of the same ¥, ~ . . _ 
. '(b) What steps Government have taken to compensate the sufferers? 

TH~ HONOURA.BLE' MR. D D. WARREN: . (a) I wQuld J:efer ~he Honourable 
lIember to the Resolution of the GovernnIent of India,'dated September 12th, 1944, 
a copy· of which is . laid o~ the table. I would also refer him to the..preB8 N 6te issued 
on the 28t}1. Octob6l' setting out the main 'Iinescrf action taken to prevent a repetition 
of suoh ocourrenoee. ' _ 

" "(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to the Government of India Press 
Communique, dated the 30th May 1944, dealing with the scheme of oompensatiol!, 
A.nd to the Bombay Explosion (Compensation)' Ordinance, 1944 (Ordinance No. 
XXXII of 1944, dated 1st July 1944). ,A 9laims Committee and two 'Claims Com-
missioners have been appointed in p~uance of the Ordinance and paymen~ are 
I>eing made to applicants on the basis--of awards determined by these two bodies: 

Loss, OF LIFE AND PROPERTY IN THE BOMBAY EXPLOSIOli . _ 
• 126. THE HONOURABT,1D MR.: G. S. MOTILAL: Will Government state :-(a) 

What is the total 1088 of life and property ,caused to the people by _the explosion? 
(&) How muoh compensation is, or will be, paid by Government·~ . 
(c) Will the amowlt of compens&tion be debited to the Government of India or 

to His Majesty's Government 1 ' . ' 
, (d) Whether Government have received the second Report: if so, when will 

it be published 1 . ' , . ' , 
THE HONOURABLE MR. D. D. WARREN :.- (a) As regards t~e first part of the 

"question, I would' refer 'the Honourable Mem.ber to ,Chapter V of the first report of 
the Commission of Inquiry, Bombay E:¥:plosioIis, a copy. of which is laid on the table. , 
As regards property, it will no~ be possible to frame any reasonable estima1ie of th~ 
damage till all the claiD1shave been received and considered,i.e., till af~r ,the 30th 
No~ember. .' " , _ '. . 

(b) I would refer -the Honourable Member ~ paragraphs 3-6 of the Govet:J:l-
nient of India Press Communique, dated the. 30th.May 1944. . 

(c) The matter is un:dllr consideration. ,... 
(d) .Government have received tlie seoon~ report and will publish it shortly. ~ 

·Not,printed. Copy placed in the LibrarY of the HoUlle. 
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PAOIFIC RlIlLA.TIONSCoNJ'EB.BNCllt 

127., Tn HONOURABLE RAJA Y'UVERAJ DUTrA' SINGH: Have Go~rn
ment received any invitation to send ~presentatives of India to the next Session of 

,,, the Pacifio R.elations CtmfereDce to be.held in WashingtOn in January next 1 If so, 
who a.re likely to be sent and will suitable non-official Incli$.ns be included among 
them"- ' 
~ H~NOuru.BLE Sm MAHOMED USMAN: No, Sir • 

. COJDlONWEALTK ,REuTIONS CoNFDBNCE 

128. THE HONOURABLE RAJA YUVERAJ DUTTA SINGH: H&ve Govern-
me~t received any invitation, to send representatives of India t9 the next Session 0 f 

, the<CoD1monwealth Jtelations Conference which will be held in London in F~brua.ry 
, .next' If so, who are likely to be sent and will suitable npn-official Indians be 

included among them: , ... 
Tn HONOUB..UILE Sm MAHOn 0 USMAN: No, Sir~ 

rMANAGDqmTOF BU?AL AN'D A~SAlII'RAILWAY BY TJIB ADaICAN8 

129. l'HE HONOURABLE RAJA VUVERAJ DUT1'A SINGH: (a) Will Govern-
mentstatg the terms and con~'ti~' if any, under which the Amer~cans in India 
were allowed to take over the operations of 'the Bengal and Assam Railway in last 
M&r9h, indicating- the financiaJ.and administra.tive implications, if any, of this 
arrangement ~ '" 

(b) Will GOl'ernment lay on the table or in the CoUDcil Library a copy of the 
doou~nt under which ,this arrangement was sanctioned, t . " 

THE HO;'OURABLE MR.' D. D.' WARREN: (a) On oertain 's8ctiODS 
of the Bengal and Assam Railway, train running, is ~ Qha.rge of, and being 
performed by, American Transportation Units with the lWItIistanoe of the Bengal and 
Assam Railway Transportation staff. All other fnncti01l!l 'Of the Railway are nnder 
the coni~l of the General Manager. The finanoial and commercial arrangements 
of the Bengal and .Assam Railway'remam,unaltered. The services of the American 
Transportation. Units ~ being given f!ee of cha.rge. " , 

, (b) Government regret that they are not prepared to ao so. 
THE HO:N(>1:hUBLJD-PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KtlNZRU: IB there anything 

-coufidentilil about this. document t ' 
THE HONOURABLE MR. D. D~ WARREN Yes, Sir. In the interests of secu-

rity it is not_possible to lay the doc~ent ~ the table. . 
INDIA'S' POSITION AT 'l'BE PBAcE ColiFERBNCIl 

180. THE HONOURABLE R.aJA YUVERAJ DU'ITA SINGH:o With ref'erenoe 
to the reply of Mr. Attlae in the House of Commons on or about the 18th Ootober~ 
.1944:: r, The only countries which had the right to be represented at the Fkoe 
(lonference were those, which had participated in the War as belligerents," will·' 
Government.state wh~~ber India will be repreaented at tlie Peace Confel'8l1oe ? 

, . THE HONOuru.JlLE SIlr' FIROZ KHAN NOON: I refer tbe Honou~ble Mom. . 
ber to my answer to,bia question No. 119 ,this morning. " 

, , UlO'l'IIn KrifODOH Co~lA.L ColU'OBATIOlil 

lSI. THE HONOUBnLE R'uA YUVERAJ DU'ITA SINGH: (a) Has the 
,attention-of Government been dmwn to the following stMemebt orSir John AnderaoD, 
"Chancellor of the Exohequer in fobe Houae of Commons, on or about the 17th October, 
:194:4 :- - _' " , . , • 

.. ,', Tbeservioell of the United Kingdom OoinDleroial Corporation would be needed 
iOf at least 18.months after ibe-War with Germany, and perhaps longer'" 

. (b) !lave Go:vernmeut protested ,..inst the oontinuanre in 'India .of the 
~ivities of the U. K. C. C,t ., 
, THE HONOUBABLB HR. RAM CHANDRA, : (at Govenllnent havo II88D /I. pn'IM 
.ie~ to this effect: 
. ' NoD.-AD-~ ... in $be a..- of the B~ Rajtl Yuveraj Dut. Siqh ""'pa~ 

by the ~1Irable Mr. V. V. ~. ' , -
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(b) The Honourable Member's attention, is iD:vi~ to the r~ply ~iven in this 

House on the 2nd March 1943 to part (a) of hIli questIOn No. 76 regILrdmg the dura-
tion of the activities 'Of the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation. 

. HUNGER-STRIKE IN. THE BUAGALPUB JAIL 
132.THliI HONOUllABLE RAt BAHADuB SRI NARAIN MARTHA: Will Govern- . 

ment state the steps taken by Government to examine the correctness of" the allega-
tions and grievances referred to in, the ed!tori~ columns of the 'Indian Nation " 
Patna, dll.ted Wednesday, the 25th October, 1944-, regarding the hunger-strike in 
Bhagalpur Jail and the oausesleading to it l' .. . 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONR~.SM1TH: The matter relates to.jail dis-
cipline which is the concern of the Provin~ial Government. The Goverqment of India., 
do not intend to take any steps. 

SUPPLY OF TEA Td THE FOOD M:rNt8~Y OF THE U. K. 
*133. To HONOURABLE MAULVI ALI ASGAR KHAN: (a) Will Gov~ent 

state the names of the Tea Estates which have entered into a contract to supply Tea. 
to the Food Ministry of the United Kingdom 1 .. 

(b) Is it a fact that· all the Tea Est~tes owned by English Com~es have 
entered into such &. contract, jf not, whioh are th~ such T~ Estates that. have not 
'got such contract 1 . . ' .. 

. ,(e) Among the Ihdian owned Tea. Estates how many Estates. ha?.e got Buch 
contract a.nd how many ha.ve been retused .and what is their petcent'ge t 

, ~ THE HONOURABLE MR.R;A14 CHANDRA: (a), (b) and (e). 'The information 
is being collected and will be la.id on the table in due course. . 

ExPORT QUOTA OP, TEA.' 
*134. THE HONOURABLE MA.ULVI ALI. ASGAR KHAN: Is it a fact tha.t 

price of Export qu~ is only a nominal one and Tea. Estate having entered Govern. 
ment contracts will buy Export Quota to their 'advantage and may export 
full qUliJltity whole Tea ~state having no contract with food J;Dinistry is obliged to 
dispose of the Export Quota for norm81 price to their loss , ' 

To tlONOURABLE M::a: RAM CHANDRA: Aooording to the market report 
i88Ued by the Calcutta Tea. Brokers' AssOoiation, the price of tea. ezport quota on the 
7th'and 8th November 1944: was: 9 pies pet lb. An export quota is transferable 
under the pl'QviBions of the IBdia,n .Tea. Control Act and its price is· regulated by the 
normal la.ws of supply and demand. Government have imposed no restrictions OD 
the sale or purcha.se of ezport quotas by tea estates and any tea estates in possession 
of an uport quota may enter into a contract for the supply of tea. to the Ministry of 
Food, provided that it is able to comply with prescribed conditions regarding quality, 
etc. 

MOTOR ACOIDlIINTS CAUSED BY MILITARY PEBBONNBL IN nma 
*136. THE HONOUBABLB MAULn ALI .ABGAR KHAN: Will Government lay 

on the table cues of motOr l¥lCidenta caused. by the military personnel in India 
during the last three years and what co~penJ!&tion has been givon to the injured 
and the relatives of those who were killed, . 

HIS EXOEt..LJNOY THE COl\DtANDER·IN·CHIEF: .'!'he information asked 
for is not readily available and its collection would involve an amouot of time anci 
labour not justifiable in wa.r·time. I may, howeve~, assure the Jlonourable Member 
that the utmost a.ttention is given to the training of soldier drivers at the various. 
schools of· instruotion _ establiahed all over the country and th«;, necessity of careful 
driving is being continuously impressed upon, the 'drivers of n~ilita~y vehicles~ 
Btea.ches of inst.ructions resulting in a.ccidenta ~re dealt with sternly a.nd all claims 
for compensa.tion are considered on their merits. . . 

RBLBASE OJ' POLITICAL PmsoNIIBS ON PABOLlI TO A.T'rEND LJDGISLATUBE 
*136. Tn HONOlTlLAm.1!l MAULVl ALI ASGAR- KHAN: Do Government 

propose to release' the pOlitical prisoners oli parole to enable thpm to a~d the 
eeaaion of the Inclia.n Legialature , . . 

TO HONOURABLE MR. E.£ONRAN-sM:r.uH ~ No. 

NOTB.-QU8IItiOlUl 133 to 186 were not put and answered .. the Honourable Member ,.. •• 
absent. 
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COST' OF BUILDPiGS, 1l'i(J., BUILT FOB TBl!I U. S. A. PlDBSONNIlL, B'l'O. 
137: TXIl HON011JUBLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government state the 

. approximate cost of· buildings, roads, hridges, airports, air fields, air stripes built 
for U.S.A. personnel and for S.E.A. Comman.d up to 31st Maroh 19H and how much 

• cost was 'oharged to H. M. G. and to the Government of India! 
THE HONOURABLE SIR CYRIL JONES: Information regarding tlle cost of 

,wort,s for the Unit~ Statos Forces in India for the period up to the 31st December 
. 1943 was given iI). the Press Note-on the subject of Reciprocal Aid published on the 

3rd September 1944. Similar information relating to thlWubaequpnt period will, 
it is hoped, be published shortly. As regards works relating to the South East Asia. 
Command the information asked for is not available and its collection would involve 
an expenditure of time and labour that would not be justifiable in' war time. Tile 
cost of such works is allocated between India and Hip Majesty's Government in 
accordance with the prinoiples of the Financial Settlement: 

. ._-
THE HONOURABLE MIt; HOSSAIN IMAM: 18 ir, a faot that a statement waf 

, made in this: House that the cost of South.East Asia Command will be borne by' 
H.M.O.1 . 

THE HONOURABLE SIB CYRIL JONES: - No, Sir. I think the starement made 
in this House was that the cQllBtitution of the South·East ARia Command would not 
affect the allocation of defence expenditure between H. M. G. and the Govern. 
ment of India. . -- .... -~,.. 

'THE HOl!JOURA.BLE Ma. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will the Honourablo Member en-
lighten the H'OWIO on the functions of Sou*.East Asia Command' ts it for the 
conquest of Burma, or only for the safety of India' . • 

. THE HONOURABLE SIl\ CYRIL JONES: I suggest t.hat that does not arill6 ,out 
of this question. . . , 

DEBITING TO 'INDIA. OF lUDVDSJD LEND·LBA8B DLP TO U. S. A. 
, 138. Tn HONOtfiuBLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: . Will Qovernment st8.te whether' 

it is a fact that a.ll help of reverse lend·leaae character to n.S.A. penonnel engaged 
in sending supplies to China is debited to India 1 

• THlD' HONOURABLE 8m CYRIL JONES: The question of the incidenCe of the 
cost of I\upplies and 8t'rvices rendered to the persOlUlel referred to is under conaidera-
tion. . 

THE lJONOURA.BLIl Ma. HOSSAIN IMAM: WiJI the Hononrab1e Mf'mlK>r make· 
a full Bta.tement on this matter when it is decided l 

- THJD HONOURABLE Sm CYRIL JONES: The suggestion will be oonaidered~ 
CASU..u.TIJl8 IN TRlD IlmIAN AmIY D11JImO TBB LAST I'IVlD YBAB8 01' TIIlI W.&B 

. 139. To H050UlWlLB taB. HOSSAIN DlAM: Will Govemment Ita. fib. 
casualties suft'eNd by ·the Indian Army in 64ch of the five yean of the yar, givu.,. 
separate figuree ofkilled, woun1led, m.i!8ing and priaoDen of war .' 

HIS Exom..LBNCY TRI) COMMANDER.nr.CHIEF: Sir, I lay a stateD:ent on 
the table. ,. 

Firm figures of ouuaitiee are DOt .;aiJable for each year. bat the total cuuaJt.1el .UIt&iDecI-
by the Indian Army at the end of the 5th year of w ... were :- . 

Killed . i • if 1M lA 
.... \\"ound.ed • 39,275 

l\IiIIiD& . • • 11 ,6156 
Prisonsi'll of war '71.808 

. ToTAL C4SUALTIB8 IN TIIB WAR. • 

, 

140. Tn HONOUBA,BLB lb. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government at.~ the' , 
total casualtieain each of the following regions giving the number of killed. wounded, 
m.i8aing 'and prisoners :-(i) U.K., (it) France, . (iii) Italy •. Citl) North Afrlc&,. 
(tI) Abysainia, (tI*> West Asia (Middle Eaat), (ni) F..aat Arria, (",ii) Bul'lD&. (iz) Jndia. 

4»roper and (z) on the seas , . 
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HtS EXCBCiLlilNOY TRE COMMANDER.IN·CHIEF: Sir. Ila.y a. statement ,on 

the table.' . 

,S~ment ~lww~ng caaualtiu IIWItGined by thelloyal Ind~ Navy, tIM Indjan Army anct Il~e Indiqn ' 
Aifo F()J"U in varioUs lheIlwu from the begi.nning of. the war up 40 SfJpeember 1944 • 

• • 
Killed Wounded MillBing PriaoDe1'8 

of war -y------. 
U. K. IUld It'ranoe 21 8 1 306 
Italy . . . "' 2,41rl- 9,871 386 278 

, 'North Africa and Middle EIUlt. 2,702- .",UO 456 ll,036 
AbyllSinia, Sudan, Eritrea and Somaliland 818 l4,044. 1 1 
ERSt Asia. HongkQI1g and Malaya' . -350 820 2,546 61,304 
Bd'rma and India - 8;520 20,527 8,172 768 
-On' the 88as 448 80 7 III 

Total Ii,351 39,466 11,571 73,80' 

lKPoBT OF COTTON 
141. THB HONOURABLl!l MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government state the 

total import of ~ptian. African and American cotton in ea.ch of the .last 3 years 
and in the ,current year. ,_," ' • . ' 

'raE HONOURABLE MR'. RAM,CHANDRA: A statement giving the information 
'II-ilked ,for by tht' Honou,rable Member is laid on the "table. - , 

,8taiem.nt 8]wlfing i;"poTtB oj Egyptia"" African and A,ne~ican cotton into BritiSh IndifJ durifl(l 
,Ite 1/_8 19111.112, 1942.43, 194&.11 Gnd Ia.jir8' lour ftwntM.oI1944.4ii (Apr.l-July). 

From 1'941-42 1942·43 1943.44 
(In tons) 
11144·45 

(April-July) 

Egypt . '. • • • • • . - 34,1)26 36,329 '3,431 121,409 
Eaet Afrioa and Anglo·Egyptian Sudan 102,190 48,971 31,901 .20,961 
-United States of Amerioa. .'. .. 201· 2 N'I Nil 

TSBHONOUBA.BLB Ma. HOSSAIN IMAM: Is it a. fact that Defence require-
m30ts fOl" finer goo:h have in,~rea.sed inordinatefy since this import inoreased ? 

. Talll HO.lfoUBABLlC ~a. RAM CHANDRA: I must' ask for notico of this 
.question. " 

AVAILABILITY OF maida IN' BntAR. 
14:2.TIIII HONOURABLB Ma.mOSSAIN IMAM: Will Government give the fol· 

lowing information about maida -(wheat superfine 1Iour) :-(s} The date from whioh 
import from the Punjab was forbidden; (il) The price il'!: Pa."tna and Gaya just before 
this da.te; (iii) The p:'ioe on 1st November 1944, or thereabout in Patna. and Gaya of 
m"ida;(ill) The reason for prohibiting the import of maida into Bihar; (t1) What 
aotion the Central Government propose to take to ma.ke maida available in' Bihar 
at prices in keeping with rice prices in Bihar! . 

TJlE !IONOURABLlII Ma. B. it: SEN: (1) ImJ>or_t!l into Biha.r from the Punjab 
WJra rdgull\ted ill a.ccord!l.nce with the Punjab Movl)ment Oontrol Order from the 
15th of April 1943. ' .• 
, (2) and (3) On the 14th of April 1943, the prices of _~ at p&tD!l nnd Gaya 
~ere Rs. 16.1·0 and Rs. 16·6·9 per lUaulld respoctively, and on the lat of November. 
1044, the prio~ were Rs. 21·4·0 and'R8. 22:6.0 per maund respectively. • 

(4) All movements ot wheat Jtud wheat product.s are regulated. under the Basio 
Pla.n. U n'.i3t' the original ,Pla.n, no whl':l.t allotment wa.s considered. necessa.ry for 
Bihn.r 8M it ha.d a whea.t crl1p a.bove the norma.1. ~ , • 

(·5) The Centra.l Government ha.ve raoently a.Uotted 3,000 WIllI of imported 
'wheat p't"Oducts to Bihar which Biha.r should receive shortly. In addition 10,000 
tons of whe:\t has &180 been allotted. It is further understood that the Bihar Govern. 
ment propose to redues the prices 9£ wheat and wheat produots ia the near future. 

TJOil1l0N0l1IUBLB Ma. HOSSAIN L'\IA~: Will the Centre keep a ,watch OIl 
:t~,e prioea ! 

~~ .... __ .... ,\_l"""-.~~y ............. _ ........ ~"' ......... ~ ......... - ........ - ...... ,., .......... , ,- ._ .•. _.w....,.,.--_'-::_'.:::_".::: .... ::: ... =_=·=.::.~.:.:: .. .:..-.:=::::.:::.:.::.:::....:.;. _________ 1IIIIIIII_ 
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Tall: HONOUBABLE MR.. B. R SEN: 'The Centre exercises general supervision 

-oyor prices in the P~ovin~s. . 
SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 'AND ANSWER 

nrrOBT or I'OODGBAINS INTO urDU 

143. T.a:B HONOURABLB PA.NDIT HIRDAY NATHKUNZRU: (IJ) -Will 
Government 8tate whether their. attention has bean drayll. to .. ~wer 'recently, 
-given, in ,tlle HOll8e of Commons tha.t the Government of India haVe nen 80 far 
applied to the U. N. R. R. A.- authoritieefor import of food grq,ine into India ; 
, (6) 18 it & fact that the Government of India. have not 10 far applied for 

,such relief , . " 
, , (e) If 80, wB} have t~ey not applie~ for help; and 

(Il) Do they propose to approach,the U. N. R. R. A. authorities now to,r8lieve 
the 8hortage of food in this oountry 1 . • , 

THE 1tONOUBABLllf MR. RAMCIIANDRA: (a~ I have seen a Preee report to 
this effect: - - ' . 

(b) Yes. 
(e) The question did not .arise, as the amendment bringing faDi4le or diaeUe-

.strioken a.reas in India. within UNRRA's aotivities was passed only recently. ' 
(el) Government will consider this. , . 

_ TaE HONOUBA.BLB PUDiT HmDAY NATH KUNZRU': With reference to 
part (e) of the questiOll, will the Honourable ,Member state when the amendment 
was ,passed 1 '. ' " 

fiB HONOURABLE Ma. RAM CHANDRA: About the end or Se.pte~ber. 
THE HONouaABLlD PANDIT HmDAY-NATH 1{UNZRU': WiD Government 

-conSider ~he matter ilQW, or h~v" they bean considering the matter linoe the amend-
ment was Jl&88ed , . 

Tam HONOUBABLlD Ma. RAM CHANDRA: S~r. 0.1 wa.i upJa.iDed by the 
1I9nourable the Food Member in this House wheo tbe food position in Indi&'"Wa8 un-
der discussion, U. N. R. R. A. ha.a got no foodgrains itself; it can obtain its IlUppliee 
through the machinery of the Combined Food Board. and this machinery it 
Iiovailable to.india. also. The question therefore a.rises whether India. .tanda to gain 
-anything by ,po~oling, her demllondsl})ong with ~holle of other liberateda.reaa whioh will 

. obtain their supplilJA through U. N. R., B. A. or .whether India can obtain auiBciem 
,supplies through existing channell;!. ~ 

THB HONOt1BABLB PA.NDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: - Hal tbat matter 
~otbeen considered yet 1 , ' 

T.a:m HONouiuBLlD Ma. RAM: CHANDIlI\: Iii has not yet been lloaJly decided. 
- . 

STATEHENTS, ETC., LAmON THE TABLE. 
T.a:B HONoUBABLlD..Ma. E. CQNRAN·8MIrH (Home Secretary): Sir. I la, 

·on the ts.ble copies ohhe Decla.ration of Exemption under suction 6 at the RlIIi'P-
-tion or ForeignerI' Act. 1939. as published with the notifica.tion or th~ GovernmlNlt • 
d India. in the Home Deparlmen.t- '. . 

(I) No. 1/17/44-Polit.ical (EW-dated the llith April, ~944, . 
(2) No. 1/19/U--Political (E). -dated the 20th April, IN4: 
(3) No. r/22/.w.-polit.ical (E). dated the 2nd Kay. IOU; 
(4) No. 1/24/U--Polit.itiaJ (E). dated the 9th May. 194.4, 
{lil -No. I/U/U--PoJitical (E). dated "hll' 21., Septoember. 1944; 
(6) No. 1/24/44-Political (E), dated \110 '21.t September. 19440 
(7) No. 1/28/44-Polit.ical (E). datoed the 16th June. 19"; 
(8) No. 1/29/44-PpliticaJ (El.. dated the 221ld June. 11'" : 
(9) No. 1/30f44-Polit.icaJ (E). dated the 12th 8epternGer. 1944: 

(IO) No. If31/44-PoliticaJ (E). dated tbe 2200 June. 0144: 
(11) No. 1/32f44-Political (E). da~ the 27t.b June. 1944; 
'(12) No. 1 33f44-Political (E)~ dated the 27ta July. 19"; 
(13) No. liU/44-PoJitical (E). dated the 29th July, 19",,: 
(14) No. I/33/44-Polit.ical (E). dated t.he 9th AlJ8Ult. l1W4; 
(15) No. 1/36f44-PoIit.icaJ (E). <lated the 13th AIJ8Ult.. 19" I 
(16) No. 1/38/44-Political (E). dated the 12nd AaguAt. 1864 ; 
(17) No.l/lI9/44-Political (E). dated the 14th October. 1944; . 
(18) No. l/d/44-Political (E). dated the 11th 8ep&eqaber. 19" I 
(III) No. l/U/44--PoJit.ioAl (E), dated tl!'87th October. 1944; 
,(20) No. 1/48/44-Politioal (E). dated the 25th 8eptember. 1944; 
(21) No. 1/'7/44--Political (E), cia.tedtbe 4th October. JKf; 

." 
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(22) No. 1/48/4~0Iitical (E). dated the 7th OctolJer. 1944; 
(23; Nfl. 1/49/"-Political (E). dated the 18th October. 1944 
(24) No. 1/52/44-PoJitical (E). datef1 tht' 27th OCtober, 1944 
(25) No. l/i3/44-Po]itical (E). dated the 26th October. 1944 
(26) No. 1/541"-PoliticaJ (E). (hlted the 3rd NO\"l>nlber. 11144 and 
(27) No. D. 2706/44-Political (E). <4ted the 15th April, 19~4. 

, . ' 

No. 1/17/44-Political (E). 
GOVERNMENT 01<' INDIA. 

, HOME DEl'AltTMENT. 
Simla, the 16th April, 1944. 

," 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION. , 
In l"xercise of the powers conferred by flection 6 of the Registration of loreigners Act, 1931)" 

(XVI of 11139), the Central Govemment'i8 pleaeed to deolat:e that the Provisions of the Registra-
tion of Foreigners RQleR, 19:J9. oxcept nile 8 and Rvch of the provision" of nde8 4. 14, UI !IJld 16-
a8 apply to, or il! relation to. pasaengers and visitoli! who are not'foreigners, man not apply to .. 
or in relation to, ' 

, ). Mr. William K. Miller. and • 
2. 'Mr. Holland Hunter, 

members of the United States' F'oreign Economio AdministratiQJI in India, for 80 'long as th~y 
remain in their present employment. ' A.,w. LOVATT, 

Under Secreklry to the Govemmene' oj .India., 

No. 1/19/44-Political IE). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOKE DBPARTMENT. 
. Simla, the foeh April 1941. - . 

, . DECLA~AT:rON OF EXEMPTION. ' , 
In exeroillll of the powers conferred by ReCtion 6 of the Registration of Foreigners Aot, 1939-

(XVI of 1939) •• he central Government is pleaaed tb declare that the pdiviaiODB of the Regie- . 
tration of Foreigner&. RuleR. 1939. except rule 8 and moh of the proviaiw of rules 4, 14. 15 and 
16 ~ apply to. or in relation to, pa88engers and visitors who are not foreigners. 'ahaI.\...not apply 
to, or·in ~tion to. M.iss Margaret M. Mallon. U. S. nationalj Assistant Representative .of ,the-
<>ven!eas .<>PIfrations Branch of the \Jnited States 01ftce of War Information, for 80 long 88 she-
rem~Ul8 In ""'her preaent post. 

. A. W. LO\TA'l'T 
Under 8eereklry to, the ,GOtl~ment 0/ India;, ... 

No. 1/22/44-Political (E). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOD DJi:PUTIIlttn'. 
. Simla. the 2nd May 1M/. 

DECLARATION OJ' EXEMPTION. 
In exercillll of the poweniconferred by IIIIOtion 6 of the Registration of Foreigners Act. 1939-

(XVI of 1939). the Central Government is pl-.t to declare-tha~ the provisions of the Regi •• 
tration ofForeiperB BuIee. 1939. except rule B and such of the proViaiollll ofnlls 4. 14. 15 and 16, 
M apply to, Gr in relation to, pa8R8I1g8r8 and visitors who are not fonrigner&,sbaU not apply to. 0 .. 
In relation to, Mr. Edward R. Barlow of the Overseas Operations Branch of the U. S. Office of"· W., inforrna't.ion, .. ]OII.~~III he remains in his present poet. 

-A. W. LOVATl'i 
Under 8tcrelfJr,IJ to 'h4' ~mmI 01 IndiG. 

'No. 1/24/44- Politiclal (E). 
GOVERNXENT OF INDIA. 

HOIIB DlII'.AJI'1'IIDT.' 
8imla. 'Ae It. Mq 1944. 

DECLARATION OF'EXEMPTION. 
In flsereiae of the powera eonfllm!d by. eection 6 of the Registration of Foreipera Act, lU9-

(XVI of 1939), the Central aov,nun.nt i. pleaaed to declare that the pI'O!isioDll oUbe Regiatra. 
, tion of Foreignera Rules, 1939, except rule 8 and'such of the pfO\·isiOll.ll of rules •• 14, 15 aDd 18· 

a ~pply t?, or in relation t(). pa8lleDge1'll and visitor" who are not foreigners. shall not apply to~ 
or In relation to 

(1) Mi. DorOthy Goodwin. 
(2) Mr. ~ V. Corry. 
(8) lb. Paul J'ohutone, and 

• (4) Mr. HIID!'r O. Diamond, , . . ' 
• UnIted State. DatumaJa, for 80 long .. thev are employed in IndIA under t,he lIO~isiOll of the 

8pet-ial Repl't!lfIIltatiY& iu India of the United Statea }rorei&n EoollOmic Administration. 
A. W. LOVAn', 

U ..... 8~ 10 11M G_m.n' 01 Incf~. 
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No. 1/!4/"-Politioal (E). 
GOVBRmIENT OF Im>IA. 

BOIIB Dino.&BTJlB!l'1'. 
·S.mIG, ~ 21., 8e~, 1944. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION. 

213 

. . In exeroiae of the powenI conferred by _tion 6 of the Regilt.ration or Foreigner. Act, 1939 
(XVI of 1989), the Central Govem1llerlt ill p1eMett to deoIare ~t the I"iovilions of \lie Regis-
tration ofForeipera Rules, 1939, except rule 8 and luch of the ~vi8ions of.rw. 4, 11. 1& and 
16~ amIlf t(), or in NIaIlion to, puaigarII and viai~. who are ilot ~en,. ~ DOt ap'p!y to. 
or m Ni&iion to, X-. Wallace M. Lanon and William A. Gheradl tr. S. Olt ..... mem&en of 
t1!e ~~ ~mio Adminiatration China JCIIIion atatr for work in IadJa. for 80 JoDI .. .,y 
remam III thear present elmployment. • _ • • 

A. W. LO~A'lT. 
DeptAII S~ 10 ,Ite Qq,uer'MNIU oJ INIta. 

No. 1/241"--Potitioal (~). 
GOvERNilENT OF INDIA. 

BOIDI DJlPuftmN'l'. 
S'mlo, the '1., 8~, 1914. 
DECLA~ATION OF EXEMPTION. 

In eUroiae oC tbe pow;"" JIOnferred bf lI!Iotio~ 6 of t.ho R-Jgistratiolt of FONign'N Aot 193. 
(XV": of 1939) aDd in "partial lupel'll8Uion of the Bome Dapiirtment DJlolaratioll of Ih:\tRlptioa 
No.; 1/24/u.-Political (E). dated the 9th May 11K', the Central Goverltmen' is pl •• ld to deol .... 
that the PlOvisiollll of the Rcwiatration 01 "Fondgnsrll Rules, 1939 exoept NIe 8 IWld luoh of t.be 
proviaiona of rules 4. 14. IS and 16 &I apply to. or tn relation to, p&ll1IIOpI'II and vwtora who .... 
DDt foreigners. ebaU·not apply to •. or in ral.tion to. Hr. Henry O. Diamond. U. S. oiti_8Il, all 
employee o(.the United States Office of War. Information. for RI) long &lite remains in hi. Pl'Msnt 
emPloyment. I . 

• 

A..JV. LO.VA'lT, 
D.I41/ SecrdtJ'7I '0 tile ao..r~",~,., oJ INI .. 

. No. Ij28j«-Politie.1 (E). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOME DE.PARTMENT. 
'Simla. ,he lB'" Jun. i914 •. 

. DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION . 
• In I'xereiae of the powers confelTtld by aeet.ion 60Cthe RagistratioQ of FOl'dilrnora M~, 19:111 
(XVI Qf I039)/the Central Governmont is plea!J<~. to doolAN that tho provilliol1ll of tho Rliis. 
t.ration of Forojgnera Rllloa, 1939, except rulft 8 and sut-h' of ~o provi,iona of rill". 4, I'. I~ ami 
16 as apply: to. or in relation f.o, paIMIlgoll'lland visitor. who are net foreir.aen IhaU not apply to,., 
or in relation to Meurs. Arthur Hale •. Oustaf Adolph SworJ. Robert Arthur JoDllil. George 
Vivian Sayles ad Paul 8e!:ieatyen. m3mber. of the U. S. Office of War· Inform_ion. for 110 ·lgQl 
all they remain jo'their present employment. . 

A. W. LOVATr, 
U ndt, SCQl'.tory Jo ,he (Jo"".,.".,'" 0/' i !illiG ... 

No. 1/29j44---1>olitical (E). 
GOVERNMENT 0,. ·INlJlA.. 

HOllE DI!lPABTJlBMT. . 
Bi,n.la. t/~' 2Zwl .TUM. 1944. 

DECLARATION OF "EXEMPTION •. 
In 8XervUe of t.he POWeN ooofernld by 80C1tion 0 of the Ra~istratioQ of Foreigner. A'lt. 1939 

(XVI of 1939). the Central Govemment is ploaaed.to declare t.hat. t.be Proviaioa.l of the ~ 
uationofForeipera NuleI', 1931'. uoejlt rule 8 and such oftheplOviliona oCr&&lc. 4.'" 15 .Ddle 
.. apply to. or in relation to. pafl89llgtll'8 and viaiton who .... 110\ foreigaen, .hall no' apply to, 
or in Je!ation to, MiM Ruth Merrell, an Auurican n"t.ioDaI, and an employee ot the United 8t.etel 
:Foreign Eoo~ AdmiDiatratioo OllJce in India, for 80 long all she N~lM in her prtlilOlU 
.mploy_t. : • . 

A. W. LOVAn. 
u,."., ~ ·to 1M ~ of 1"". 



27' ' ,OOUNOIL OF STA~E ,J17TH No,v. 1944-
No. 1/30/U--Politica' (E). 
GOVERNMENT· OF INDIA . 

. HOllE -{)BPAR1'MENT, , 
Stm/AJ, the . 121h.l:ieptember, 1941; 

'. DECLARATION OF EXEMPTIOli. 
In es:ercill8of the powers conferred by-section 6 of the Registration of Foreigners Act, 1939. 

(XVI o( 1939), the central Government il pleasod to declare that t~~ l'roviaiODli of the Regie. 
traUon of F.ore~ Rul!'l' 1939, except rule 8 ~d such of the proVIBI~ ·of ruleII " 14:, 115 and 

-l~!", appJr to, or 1D relation_to, ~8 and VISitOrs who are·not f01'elgD6l'~ ihan not .• pp~ to. 
or m relation to, ..• ..••. •• 
. . Mr. Thomas A. G088, BusineSB Manager in the U. S. Office·of FOl'elgD-Eooncmuc. Ac:bniniain. 

tion at-])iew DeUU; - . ., , .. , 
for 8OIoDg a, he NmaiDB In his Preaent employment. ' 

, 
A: W. LOVATT, 

DepUty Secre~f'1I ~ 1M. ~ oJ India. 

No. 1/31/4' Political (E). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. ". 

HoKB .. ~BP.ABTIDIN'1': 
SimlQ, ,he lInd J'Uf1e, 1944. 

. D~C.LARATION OF EXEMPTION. .. 
In' esercip of the powers conferred .. lleotion 6 of the Registration· of Fore~ ",ot,,1989 

(XVI of 1939), the Central Goveniment is pleased to decla.l:tl that the Pro¥i8ions of the Begis. 
ti'ation of Foreigners Rules, 1939, esoept rule 8 arid luch'Of the provwons of rules 4:, 14, 115 'lIDd 16 
as apply to, or in Nlat:ion to, p881enpra. and visitors who are not fbreipers, abaU not ,apply to. 
or in relation to ., -. • . 

. (1) Mr. W. 'L.' Bhilmick, .01erk in the Bombay office of theU. S.· 0fRet! of War InforJDation ... 

. (2) l\oIr;'Lloyd Griffin, in'charge of tile p.,S. Office of, War ~or~tioq./Operati0D8 in 
. calcutta,· - . 

(3) Mr. porter1lox_. 1 
(IS) Mr. ~letJ A. Caldwell, 
(6) Mr. J. R. Andiua, 
(7) Mr. iJohn Dwyer, ' 

employed in the Paychological Warfare Section of 
the United States Offioe of War Information. 

(4) Mi. Helen Gywnn, } 

(8) Mr.Stan1ey Atien, and 
(9) Mr/C. R., Horton ~-

for,80 IODg .. -they remain in tli6ir preaont dlDployment. 
.A. W. LOVA'rl', 

Urwfer ~tar7J 10 1M ~ 01· Indio.' 

No. 'l/32/44-Politicat (El. • 
GOVERNMENT OF INDiA . 

.. .... HOMB DBP4RTMENT.-
Simla. the t7th Jun8,-1944 . 

. . ' DECLAJ\ATION OF EXEMPTIO~. ' 
. . In ex~iseof the powers conferred bylltlction 6 oCthe RegistratiOn of Foreigners Act. 1931t. 
'(XVI of 1939). the Coat_I Government is pl~ to declare that the Provisions of the RegiItra-_ 
tion of ForoigneJ'8 Rule~, 1939, eXcbpt rufs's and such of the pro:visiona ofrules 4, 14., l~ and.16 
.. Itpply to, or in rolatiollto, paiJlMmgers and visitors who are, net fore~, I!hall not apply to, 
or ,in relation to, •• JrIani Bane~oq, a Siamese netional. ' _ 

A. W. LOVATT. 
ll.Plder Secretary to the Got.:a:nmfl1tt 01 IndiG •. 

~o. 1/33/4~Political (El. 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

, HOllIE DIIlPABTMIIINT. 
Simla. ,he 27.th July 1941. 

I· 

DECLARATION- OF EXEMPTION. 
In exonise of the powel'll cont'erred f>y St'ctioll 6 of the Registratio,n or Foreignol'8 Act •. 1939- ' 

(XVI of 1939). the Central Go"t'rnment iM pleased to declare tbat tho provifJioDB of·t.he Registra· 
,-tion..of FQreigD8I'II Rules, 11I3Q. eX'1E'pt rule 8 and Ruch of thE! provisions of ruleR 4. 14, 15 and l~. 
as apply to. or in relation to, pa.l('.nl!"1'S IUld visitol'& ,,'ho are not foreigners, shall not apPb' to" 
or in_reilltionto. Mr: James V. BlunplOnlle, Port Engineer ill the tT. S. War Shipping Adminis. 
tration, Cor 80 long all he remaiIll! in his pl'tllle1lt employnll.nt. 

, . . A. W~ LOVATT, 
, Undllf' .... fi'{ecr~¥zry to tM_ &ovemmmt 01 India. 



• STATEMENTS :LAID ON THE TABLJI 

No. 1/34/~Politi<ial (E). 
GOYERmlENT OF INDIA. 
BOP.DBPD~. 

SimltJ. llie 29IA July 1944.' 
DECL~TION OF EXEMPTI~. 

175 

_ ,In exercise ~f the po)'Vers eonferreil by section 6 of the Registration of Foreigna Aot. 1939 
(X,:! of 1939), the ~tral Government is pleased to deQlare that the ProVWOll8 of the l\ep-
tration of FO~~8 RuItII!, 1939, except rule 8 and .suoh of the proviai~ of rul88., 1'. 15 and 

· 16 as apply to! arm relatlOD. to, ~ and vUutors wbo are not fore!pOrs, Ihall not apply 
to, or Jll relation to, " 

(1) Mrs. Martha M. deW!lde, omoo Manager, U. S. Foreign Economio AdmJni.etraiioll' 
(2) Mrs. Selma. Y. J~w! employee of the U. S. Foreip E~nomio AdminietratiOilI 

.' (3) Mr. Franklin E. Gri1!bi, ). . ~ . 
. (4) Mr. WillilWH4I!lry-Moroney, and ~As8iat'Jmts in the U. S. War BlUppin, Adminietr&~ l 
'(Ii) Mr. Harotd XraUII, J .' . ' 

for., long 88 they remain in their ~t employment.; - '. 
'A: W. LOVATT, , 

Uftder SecrelOr7! to ,1M ~ til India. 

No. 1/31i/4'-Polltioal (E) • 
.60VERNMENT OF INDIA. 

BOIDI 'DBPAltTIIQ!IT. 
Simla~ ,1M "'- AtlgWt 1944. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION . 
. In exe~i8e of tfut powers oonferred by aeotion. 6 of Cbe Registration of ForeigDerl A~t, 193~ 

(XVI, of 1939), the Central Government is pleased to declare that the ProviaiODl of the ResW" 
• t./:'aQon of Foreigners RuIea, 1939, except rule 8 and SUM of the provYione of rulea '. 14, Iii ud 

16 as apply to. or in relation to, paaaengers and viaitol'l who are notAre/anel'l, aha11 ndt apply 
to, or in relation to. Mr. Robert B. Ludia, a member of the U. S. FOreign "il:eonomio Adminietr&~, 
lion, for ,80 long .s he remains in hia pr'eaent employement. 

• A. W. LOVATT. 
, Un/kfo Secrelafy kI IA. GOt/_me", of- If1diR.· 

, No. 1/36/44-Political (E). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

HOKE DEPA.BTIllClIT. 

§imIa, 'he 1qal AugtI8' 1944. 
DEct.ARATION OF. EXEMPTION 

In eX8l'ciae of thQ po-,vera conferred by eection 6 of the Registration of Foreigner8 AotI! 193~ 
· (XVI, of 1939), the Central Govermnent i8 pleued.to declare that th~ Provision. of the Reais-

tration of Foreigner. Rules. 1939. except TUie 8 and 8uoh of the proviaiClnl of Mea 4. 14, JlI and 
. fe as apply to or in,relation to. palll6Pgera and viaitol'l who are not fore,ipra, lIballlaot apply to, 
or in reIa.tioDto Mr. John L. Plank, Foreign RepreaantIJtive (or the Recruitment and Ma.DDUlg 
O~tiOD ol.'the War ShippinfJ Administration at calcutta" for 10 lOll&' 811 he rernaiI» In hilt' 
present 8IIlploymeat. .• 

, A. W. LOVAn 
UfIlkfo S~ kI 'he G~ 01 IndiG. 

No. 1/38/44-Political (E). 
~OVERN~NT OF INDIA. 

HolO DUAaTJOCJn'. 
Simla, 1M 22nd Avgmt 1914. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTTO~. 
In exercise of the powerB eonferred by aeotjon 8 of the ;ilegilltration of Fo~1gM1'II Aot. 19~9 

(XVI ~f 1939). t.he eentl1d Government is pleued to declare that ~~ pmvitllone of the I~'fPI' 
tration of Foreigners Rule&. 1939, except rule 8 ~~ I!1lM of the pt:PVWona of ruillol 4, 14. III Atld 
-1688'a ly to. or in relation to, ~ra anel villtonn,bo are not forel~, IIh.U n?t appl~~. 
or In re1itlion to Mr. Robert G. McClurkin. ari employee of the U. 8. Fore~ EcbnomlC AdmmJll· -
h'ation, for 10 I~ng u he rr.maine in biB p1'6llt!nt employment.., . 

. A. W. LOVATT, 
- Uwlu 8«ftfQ'1I to file .GoNmtnflll 0/ InaiR • 

• 



OOUNCIL OF STATE 
No. 1/39/ok:-Politioal (E). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

. .HoD DEP,U,TJOiNT. 

Sim14. the 14th Octo~r, 1944. , 

[17TH Nov. 1~ . 

D:':LARATION OF EXEMPTION. , 
In exercise of the powe19 conferred by section 6 of tl1e Registration &(F~reigne19 Act, 193ft 

(XVI of 1939) the Central Governme!V-'ia ple88lld to declare that the provisions of the Reptra. 
tionof Fo~er8 Rul8!-', 193~, except rule 8 an~ such of the provisio~ of rules 4, 1" 15 and HI 

,aa ~pply t?, or in relation to, p_nge19 and visito19 who are not fOreJgner8, shall not apply ~ 
or in relatIOn ,to, , . . . " 
1 Miae Sevilla McMillan, 8. Ml9. Betty T. }ilriendJioh, 
2' Mi88 Flora B. Ludington, 9. Miss Priscilla Leslie, I 3: Mi88 Lucille Dudgeion, 10. Mi8I! Eugania Bedell, 
4. Mi. Nancy Bean, 11. Mr. Teg Grondah)., 
5. Mr. Collin MoMillan. 12. Mr. Fred &8erl.hauer, 
6. Mr. Harold Courlander, 13. Mr. Oren Stephens, and , 
7. Miaa Florence F. Brown, '. 14. Mr. SydneY,B. W~od, . 

,[or so long &8 they continue to be employed in the United States Office of War Inform"tion. 

A. W. LOVATT, 
Under Secretary to the Govemment oj India. 

No. 1/43/44--Political (E). 
.. GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. ' 

HOME DEPA.RTMENT. 

Bimkl, the 11th September! 1944. 
DECLAR:ATION OF EXEMPTION. 

In exercise of the powera conferred by section 6 of the Registration of Foreignera Act, 183jt 
:{XVI of 1939), the Central Government is pleased to declare that the provisions of the Regid 
,tration of Foreignera Rules, 1939, except rule} and such of the provisions of rules 4, 14, 1'5 an, 
16 as apply to, or in relation to, p888engers an vieitors who are not foreigners, shall not apply to 

.or in relation to, . ' 
, 1. Mr. James L. McCamy, U. S. citizen, being sent by the United States·Foreign Economio 
Administration on an irispection trip to 'India., and , 
, '2. Mr. Le8ter H. CHristen, U. S. eitizen. 'being sent by the ,United Sta~ Foreign Economio 

,:A.dminu,tration &8 a member of a mi88ion sponsored by the Army.Navy Petrolelun BOlll'd. the 
British Govemment and tho Foreign Economic Administration, to determine the necessary 
requirements of drum sheet, tin and terneplate for plants in India, 

.for 110 long as they remain in India in their official capa<'ity. 

" 

. ' 

"". \V. LOVATT, 
Deputy Secretary to the ~oIJernm~ne oj India. 

, N~. 'l/45/44-Political (E). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOME D~l'ARTMENT • 

Simla, the 7th 'October, niN. 
DECLARATION ,OF EXEMPTION. 

In exercj8e or the powers conferred by section 6 of the' Registration of F oreignt'rs Act, I!l3 9 
'(XVI of 1030), the Central Government is pleased t<> declare that the provisions of the Itegi~tra. 

, -tion of l!'oreign_rs Rules, HI39, except rule 8 and IUoh of the provisions of rules 4.14. 15 and 16 
as apply tn, or in relation to, pB.8Seng~r8 and visitors who are not foreigners, shan not apply to, 
or in rola.tion t.o. 

1. Mr. Harvey Leonard Shephard, a member of the U. S. Foreign Economic Administration 
at Calcutta. '- . 

2. Mr. Philip L. Keiser, a representil.tive of.the U. S. F01'eign Economic Administration who 
i8 on an inspect,ion trip. and, , 

-3. Mr. lIernhard J. Paulson, 
4. Mr. B. McCarty. and . 

• 5. Air. James R. Billman, clerks in tha U. S. Mieeion, for so long &8 they. remain in their 
!present post!!. 

• 
A. W. LOVATT, 

Depu'" Secretai'II Iq 1M Gow",-... oj Inii.a • 



STATl!IONT LAID ON TRill TABLJI 
No. 1'/46144-Politicol (El. 

'GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
HOME DEPARTMENT. 

Simla, the 25th Seplember, 1911. 
DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION. 

277 

In exercise of the powers conferred by .tion 6 of the Regist.ration of Foreignere Aot, 1938' 
(X.~'I of 1939), the Cent.ral Government' is pleased to declare tbat the PrOvWOI1ll of the Regil. 

'-t.ration of Foreignelll Rules, 1939. except rUle 8 ~d such of the proviaioDII of rUlea •• 1.&. 1.5 and 
16!'B applr to, or in relation, to. ~gers and viai~r:s who are not foreign_. shall not IiIpply to, 
~ m rela~b to. Mre. Beatrice B. Whitham. U. S. Citizen. an empJoyee~ftbe U. S. CoDiIuIate at 

. Bombay, for 80 long as,slle remains in her present employment. 
A. W. LOVAn, 

.. 
No. 1/"IU·Politioal ,(E). 

GOVJi:RNMENT OF INDIA: 
BOKE DEP"aTIlENT. 

Simla. 'lite 14k 'October 1911. ... 
DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION. 

In"exercise of the powel'8 c.;merred by section 6 of thl! Registration of ForeigaeJ'lt Aot. Ila. 
(XVI of 1939), the Central Government is pleased to declive that the provision. of the ReriI. 
tration of Foreignea Rules. J 939, except nllo 8 and such of the provisions of rules •• U, III and 
1681 apply to, or in relation to, paaaengera and visitors who are not foreigners, mall not apply 
to, or in relation to, ' 

(I) Mila Frances W. Page, Clerk in the U. S. Consulate at Bomblq. 
(2) Mr. Berry O. Baldwin, Chief of the Stock Reoords and 00Dtr01 Sect-ion of the (lhina 

~upply Division of the Foreign Eoonomi. Adminiltration, New Delhi. 
A. W. 'LOVATT, 

,Depuly StcNIlary k) ,he Oollflr,,_,,' oj lata 

No.. 1/'8/U.Political IE). 
GOVERN)JENT OF INDIA. 

, ~OJIIII DEP4llTMBNT. 
Simla, lite 7eh O~r, 1944. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION. 
In exercise of the powers oQp.ferred by section 6 of the Regiltration of Foreigners Aot, 1938 

(XVI of 1939), the Centra,! Government il pl~ to declare t.hat t.he prcrviaioDl of the Re.!ia. 
tration of FOI'6igilers Rilles. 1939, exoept rule 8 IUld luch of the proviaioDII of rulea '. I., III and 
16 as apply to, or in relation to, pa8'16Dgel'11 and visitors who are not foreisnera •• haU not apply 
to, or in relation to, . 

L Mi88 Ruth Teaedale, 3. MiN Heltn Kirkpat.riolr, and 
2. Mrs. Marjorie Olubb, 4. Miall Elinor N. Stevens, 

United States citizens, Clerka in the U. S. CoMulate at .CaIcutta, fOr 80 10111 &8 they remain in 
- their present employment. ' 

A. W. LOVATT, • 
Deputy a_lIMy k) ,1M OotImwntlll o/Irt4NJ. 

No. 1/'1I/'''·PoJitiC6l (E). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOIO: Dr.:P"BTJ(J:lIIT. 
S',1Ila, the 18th OeIolHIr. 194 •• 

])ECLARATION 011' EXEllPTION. 
In exerei8e of the po_ conferred by _tian .. of &be Regiatraticm or FClreipeN Aot, I g'8 

(X\'I of 1939). the Central Gov8l'DlD6llt ill ~ to decl_ that t~ proviaiona of t.be Resit. 
tration of I1'oreipera R~ 1939, except rufe 8 ~ lOch of the pro.taloaa ot ruleI 4. If, .IIJ IIIld 
16 &8 apply to. 01' in ""I&tlon to, JI&8IIIIIP'II and v~~ton who._ not roreipen, ahaU ~t r.ppJY M. 
or in relation to. Mr. Walter <;. Band, U. 8. cuti&en,. BUIJD_ JIaDaaer or t~ 'l!nited 8 ....... 
Foreil!D EoonOlBic AdmiuiBtratlcm Office at New Dtlha. for 80 IODg .. he rem&ID8 Ia hie p ....... 
emplo)'ment. 

A. W. LOVATT. 
V.... 8f01"f11or/1 k) the 00HntrunJ 0/ 1 n.tIta. 



S78 COUNCIL OF STATE, [17TH Nov. 19«, 
No. 1/52/44.Political (E). 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
HOKE DEPAnTMBNT. ' 

Simla, tile Z'lIh October 1944. .. 
DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION. , 

In exercise of the pOWOJ'8 conCerrod by lI8Ction 6 ,of tho Regist,ration of Foreigners Act, 1939' eXvI of 1939), the'Central Govemment'is pleased'to declare that the p~ons of the Registt'a." 
tiOD of Foreigners RuhiII, 1939, except rule 8 and such of the provisions of rules 4, 14, 1~ and 16~ 
as !!,pply tc?! 'or in relation to, p88B8ngel'8 and vi~~ol'8 who are, not foreisn!'rs, shaJl not apply to, 
or,ln relation to, Mr. Lee G. SeyDlour, U. S. (\Itlzen, for 80 long.~ he 18' employed WIth the-
ForOisn E~nomic Administration, China Mi88ion~ New Delhi. • 

'. A.W. 1-0VATT, 
Under Secretary to the Government 01 India 

No. 1/~3/44.Politioal ~tE.~ 
GOVERNMENT OJ' Il'JDIA. 

HOME DEPABTMEN'r. 
Simla, the 26th October 1944. 

DECLARATION OF E4EMPTION. 
In exercise of fihe powers conferred by section 6 of the Registration of Foreigners Act, 1939' 

(XJlI of 1939), the Central Government'1s pleased to declare that the provisions of the Regis •• 
tration of Foreigners RUles, 1939, except rule 8 and suoh of the provisions,of rules 4, 14, 15 and 
16 88 apply to, or in !'elation W, p88B8ngers and visitors who are not foreigners, shall not appIt to, 
or in mation to, Mr. Arthur W. Smith,·U. S. citizen, Port Representative of the United States 
War Shipping Administration, for 80 long 0& he remains in his present emploYment. 

A. W. LOVATT, 
Under Secretary to the Government 01 India. 

No. I/1i4/44.Political LE). 
GOVERNMENT OF I~DIA. 

HOME DEl!ARTMENT. 
Simla, the 3rd November, .1944. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION.- I 

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 of the Registration of Foreigners Act, 1939 
(XVI" of 1939). the Central Government. is pleased to deolare that the provisions of the Regis. 
tration of Foreigners Rules, 1939, except'rule 8 and such of the provisions of rules 4, 14, 15 anei, 
16 aB apply 'to, or in relation to, paaaenger& and visitors who are not foreigners, ,hall not apply 
to, or in relation to, Mr. Robert M. Bruns, U. S. citi:ten. Attache in the Office of the Personal 
ltepresentati17e of the PreBident of the United States at New Delhi and, Ameriaim Vioe·ConsW 
at Calcutta; 'for '0 long B8 he remains in his preaent employment. 

, A. W. LOVA'IT, 
Under Secretary to the Government 01 India. 

No. D. 2706/44·Politioal (E). 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 
Simlo, the 16th .Aprit 1944. 

DECLARA'ITON OF EXEMPTION. 
In exercise of the potvers conferred by section 6 of the Registration of Foreignet'IJ Act. 1~39' 

(XVI of 1939), the Central Government is pleased to deolare that the provisions of the Regis. 
tratiob of Foreigners Rules. 1939, except rule 8 and such of'th. provisions of rules 4. 14, 15 and 
}6 as apply t,o, or m relation to, pllll8llngers and visitors who are not foreigners, shall not apply to , 
or in relation to. Mr. Raymond Gerald Sweeney, U. S. national and an employee of the United 
Seamen', 8erv,ice. Inoorporated, 39, Broadway, New York<lity, for 80 long as he is sO employed~ 

, 'A. W. LOVATT, 
UndM- Secretory to the Govemmem 0/ IndiG~ 

STANDING COMMITTEE FOR THE DEl? ARTlrIENT OF nU>USTRIES AND-, 
CIVIL SUPPLIES II 

THE HONOUBABLE THE PRESIDENT: With reference to the announcement 
ma.de by me -on -the 14th'November, 1944. regarding nominations to the Standihg 
Committee to advise on subjects in the Department of Industries and Civil Supplies,. 
I have to announce that the following Honourable Members have been nominated 
for election to that Committee :-' . 

1. The Honourable Mr. Abdool Raza.k Hajee Abdool Suttar. 
2. The HODourable Mr. G. S. Motilal. 

, 3. The HOD01U'&ble Mr. J. M. B. Gibbons. 
There are three candidates for three seats and I declare them duly eJected • 

• 



MOTION BE POSITION OF INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT; 1!efore. the Motion is moved, I may 

inform Honoura.ble Members th,.t there are many Honourablt:l Membt-rs desirous 
of taking part in the discussion on this important Resolution, and I have there. 
fore to 'adhere to the usual Standing Order, that is, 15 minutes will be allowed to 
each speaker. " 

THE HONOURABLE MR. RABINDRA NATH BANERJEE {CommonW'Oalth 
Relatio~ Secretary): Sir, I move :- ' 

.. That the Position of Indians in South Africa be taken into oonsideration." ... 
Sir, after the full dress debate whicil the Honourable Member ill charge of the 

Department of Commonwealth Relations initiated in the Lower HouKe only ten days 
ago, I take it that this House will not expect a long speech from mf' 011 the woeful 
tale of the sufferings of our countrymen in South Africa. .. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I may point out t.o the Honourable 
~mber that he can speak for half an JlOur if·ho wishes; that ill the time allowed. 
under the Standing Order. ' 

THE- HONOURABLll: MR. RABINDRA NATH BANERJEE: I will therefore 
only content myself with setting out brie1ly the recent event.s which hn VI' 100 up 
tr the situation that confronts us today., ·If 

l!:xact and up.to.date statistics are not availablo, but it is mitimnted thnt there 
are in South Africa 2! lakhs of Indians. About f~lJr·fifths of this Indian population, 
that is, about two lakhs, are domicileq,in the province of Natal, the balance being 
distributed between the provinclls of Transvaal and Capa of Good Hope. The 
European popUlation in ,Nat,aJ exceeds the Indian population by 6,000. Of the 
Indian population of the province of Natal about 45 per cent., that ill to say. about 
88,000 are fef;!ident in the town of Durban. The European population of thtl town 
of Durban is aDout 95,000. 

Prior to the enactment of the Pegging ugislatioll in 1943 ther(, wore no rCl-
trictions on the right of Indians to occupy and acquire landed prop .. dy in the pro. 
vince of Natal. In certain private transfers of propt'fty bet.ween EuropeltnR what 
is known as an Anti·Asiatic Clause used to be included. The dfect of thiM, "'0 fllr 
as I know, was that after the transfer of such pr{Jperty to Al:linticR the OI'iginnl tralls-
action used to be invalidated. Pegging Lagislatio)) was passod to put a brake on 
the penetration of Indiallli into Em-opean quarters. Under the Pegging' J"I'p:ir.llltioll 
Indians can acquire and occupy lands aDd houses in Europclln quart I"'" only Oil a 
permit issued by the Union Minister of the Interior. 'The Pegging ugil!llltiOlI was 
passed in great haste in Aprillaat;fear in spite of repeated protests and r<TlfNMI-
tations fNm the Government of India. The incidence of the legislatibn falls primarily 
on the Indian community, and in practice, therefore, the legislation hall been dis- .-
or~tory against IOOi&l18. Th18. disoriminatory legislation naturally CIlUseft 
the strongest reeentment both in India and amongst the Indiana in South Africa. 
After the legislation was passed the Government of India. decided to pr~('t~ rnther 
810wly, because, 88 promised during the p888age of the Pegging Rill, a..Judicial Com-
mission was appointed for making an enquiry into tht! housing needs and civic 
amenities of the Indian community. About this time Field MaJ'llhal Smuts alBO 
proposed to receive a deputation of representatives of 'the Indian community. 
In view of the intense public feeling the Government of India, however, made it 
perfectly clear to the Union Government in April this year that Indian opinion 
would not be satisfied except by concrete action, and'that, unleae th" dillc.ueeionlll 
which were then in progre811 between the Union Government and the reprel!ent.ativt'8 
of the Indian community resulted, within a re880nable time, in lOme solution acrelJt. 
able. to us, we would be compelled to take counter-meaauies. What ill known 8& 
the Pretoria Agreement followed, a.nd the conclusion of the agreement. 11'88 anDounced 
on 19th April. E, this agreement representatives of the Union GOT~rnment and 
o.f the Natal IJldian Congress came to the und~tandiDg that a ~icelJ8ing bo~r~ con-
8isting of two Iildi&l18 and two Europeans WIth a Eoropun With legal trauung &II 
Chairman should be constituted, and that tbia liceneing board sbould control and 
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regulate the future occupation of property for residential purposes in such urban 
.area.s where the question of Indians living in close proximity to Europeans might 
.cause friotion. Apart from this control and regulation of such juxtapositional 
residential occupation, there were to be no other restrictions on Indian interests 
in land. All rClitrictiollS other tha.n this contained in the Pegging Act wete to be 
withdrawn. ,In particular it was understood that thm:c was to be no restriction on 
the right of Indians to acquire properties of any kind in the_ country. Sir, we 
wanted the Pegging Legislation to be withdrawn, and therefore did not regard this 
agreement as an ideal solution. The majority of the local Indians, however, accept. 
ed it as a working compromise, and for the first time the Union Government accepted 
the principle of settling such disputes by voluntary agreement rather than by statu. 
tory compulsion. We, therefore, acquiesced in. the agreement and decided to give 
it a chance. 

This agr;ement was to be embodied in legislation, and an Ordinance was to be 
introduced to this eRd in the Natal Provincial Legislature. A draft Regulation of 
Residential Occupation Ordirumce was accordingly published in the Natal- Provincial 
(} LZette on the 2nd June. The Ordinance was introduced in the Natal Provincial 
Council on t~e 19th June, and was referred toa Select COmmittee. Reactionary 
Buopean elements in Natal, however, organised a campaign of opposition to the 
Ordinance, and this opposition _went on hardening progressively. It was on the 
17th October that -the report of the Select Oommittee on the draft Ordinance was 
presented in.the Natal Council. Thl;!8elect Oommittee producl,ld an amended Ordi· 
nanCIl which is now called iJhe Residential Property Regulation Ordinance. 

I may explain very briefly the effect of this amended Ordinance. Under the 
Pegging Act occupation and acquisition of "any land or premises" can be allowed 
only on a. permit issued by the Union Minister of the Interior. Under the Pretoria. 
Agreement and the original Natal Occupation Ordinance, which was drafted in 
conformity with its terms, only occupation of any dwelling for resid~tial purp08es 
requ~a .a license to be granted by a. licensing board o( mixed composition. Under 
the amended Ordinance occupation and acquisition of residential properties can 
be allowed only on a license issued by thelioonsing board. Provi!'ion for- the control 
of acquisition of residential property is thus a definite. departure from the Pretoria 
Agreement and the first Natal Occupation Ordinance. In effect, Sir, by retaining 
the restriction on acquisition the· aml'nded Ordinance reproduces forresidelltial 
property the objectionable features of the Pegging Act. - The Licensing Board's 
(lontro] of oocupation and acquisition of residential property is to be extended 
immediately to all boroughs and townships in Natal. Under the agreement and the 
ori~inal Ordinanoe the control of occupation was to be enforced only in Durban 
in the first place"and was to be extended to other lo.cal bodies only on the recom· 
mtlndation of the Provincial Licensing Board. Under the agreement and the original 
Otdinance, in granting licenses for occupation the Licensing Board had to make 
allowances for natural residential expansion of either racial group into contiguous 
streets, roads or localities. This is omitted from .the amended Ordinance under 
which the Boaai will have to take into account the views of local bodies and any 
.chome of town planning whioh may be adopted or contemplated by them. The 
House should know that the Indian community do not have e:ven municipal franchise 
In Natal. This position Is obviously designed to facilitate the execution of plans 
of what has been called racial zoning which ue now under contemplation. This 
amended Ordinance is also to be one of a number of meuures for a. comprehensive 
long-term progra~me of town extenSion and raoial zoning. A housing board is to 
be set up. with power to pre-empt properties offered for· sale to Indians in European 
quarters. I may add that these new m8&8111't!11 really forestall the results of the 
Ia.bour of the Broome Commission which is still investigating thi8 very problem of 
the hollRing of Indi&ll8. The &mended Ordinance thus contains radica1a1ter&tions of 
~e terms of the Pretoria Agreement and the provisions of the original draft Oooopa.. 
tlon Ordinanoe. I ma.y inform. the Houae that before the conolusion of the Agree. 
ment, the Natal Indian CoDgreaa presented to Field Marahal Smuts a. memo~dnlll 
_tin~ ·ou~ their demaade. This Memora.JMiwn was o81oi&lly recogniaed. M tile 
Pretoria Agreement. Field KarahtJ. Bmnte' teIeanm of tbe 18th April to Hi. 
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Excellency the Vi~eroy also referred to 'control of 'only occupation as the object of 
the Agreement. The original draft Ordinance, which had the concurrence of Indian 
repreSentatives and was published in the Pro?incial G.J;ctte on the 2nd .Tune, also 
provided for the regulation and licensing of occupation only. "It is thus clE'ar that 
the control of acquisition and lIome of the other provisions obviously involve a definite 

. _ violation of the Pretoria Agreement. 
The contention that the amended Ordinance does riot go back on the Pretoria 

Agt:eement is not now seriOUSly maintained. We have been t.old, Sir, tllat without 
such aeparture from the Agreement'in respect of the control of acquisition of resi-
dential properties the original Ordinance stood no chanl)~ of being en!tcW by the 

· Natal Provincial Council. We have· maintained, ~it', that by roncurring in tho 
Pretoria Agreement the Union Governmen~ accepted responsibility for the enact-
me>nt of the necessary implementing leop:islation. Such Iegislatioll can be pal:'Scd by 

· the Union Parliament but our suggel\t.ioll to havtl it passoQ by that Parliament 
bas not bfen accepted. 

Without surrend£'ring their inbel't'nt right, the Indian community, in def('renco 
to the sentiment of Europe>ans, however unreasonable it might b<" agreed to tho 
regula.tion' of the oc('upat.ion or property for residential purpose/! in urba.ll al'f'afl 
where the question of Indian:.; living in close proximity toh'uropeanH might be 0.. 
live issut' .. Ind'tans thus accepted the principle of segregation by agrermmt only 
as _rrgatrl:; residence, Thil:l principle of volulltal'Y agrcrment., Sir, we maintain, 
ba<.l great potrntiillities for the solution Of the racial problem in the Union. It. is & 
thousand pi~ieR tl1lit thiH principlo has now bPen thrownoverhoard and no"rfi'ortti 
have been made by the (Truon Government to carry with them the local Indian 
opinion in su('h rea80Ilable modifications of the ·originlll proposals 88 W(I)'(\ consid('rcd 

· eSRential to the enRrtmrut of the Ordinance. Th~ principle of agtoomi'nt oould 
perhap!; ha,,"e heen applied 8u('('f'BAfully without int~'nRjfyin~ racial hitterD('8t\ when 
SChf"Dlt'S of post-war town planning calDo t;o be implement('d. EnroJ!eaus made II. 
genuine wievaneo of JhdiRn ppl1f'trat.ion only in th(~ toWll of Durban, nndfto th(>l~tlt 
of our infol'mation, Indian pf'fl<'tmtion h8R ll()t bren a livC' issue' in any other urban 
cf'9tre. It P!l!'P{,<) our comprl'hemliol1 why such far-reaching meMnrcs, whioh are 
admittedly jm:tifje'd only as a part of post-war re('onl<trudion planll, Rhould he linkE-I(} 
with the implen:(lItation of a boJt.ron agreement and rm:h(·u through while'the wholo, 
Commonwealth is in the grip of this devnstating war. ·The appreheonl<ionA of the 
Indian community that undae adv/lntagc ill being taken of HI(' preAent OCt'aRion to 
rush through ~1I('h inellsurps to prejudice their future intC'rcHUJ do not thus appear 
to-be cxaggcJat«l. We have had Rprung upon UK fully cJaborat<'<i me811UroS tJl(l 

result of which will be. 8S the Roneurs ble Member stated th(\ other day, ." ton'logato 
the largo and progr(~sBive Indian population in Natal to a position of perman6l1t 
inferiority" . 

This is thE' situation, Sir, with which we ate now faced. I have initiatro this 
discussion to explain to the House that the Government of India have not .pared 
any efi'ort·Rto a'Void the situation. We have throughout maintained.. the maxjm~m 
poll8ible pressure on tlu3 Union Government and if we have not snocet'ded ill pro-
venting this anti-Indian legislation, it is not due to any lack of vigilance err exertiona 
on our part. I have already:8Il~d, Sir, that our repre!lentations and protests againat 
the P<'gging Act 188t y~ went· completeJy unheeded. When that Act WAll pasaed. 
in spite of our protests, the Government of India. made their sentiments oIeat in a 
Press Communique. The folJowin« extracts from the Communique would bear 
quotation ;- . . .• 

.. The Government of India cannot but regard this-news with profound re(lftlt aod COlloenJ. 
Sinc:-e the Union Government firet, publiBhed their inteBt.ion to legi"Lt,te 011 th_ IIDeI! .tb8 
Govemmeot of India. throitp:h their H'tgh Commiaaiooer, have JtUKie throo ur~t repreMlltat.iOllll 

. to the Union .Govel'DJDent. In principle they have conaillt.ontly majptalnod the view, frequeAUy 
expresaed before, that IfoRj"Jation rliBtricting the right. of India"" in South Afrira dON not offer 
an acceptable·1I01ution or the Indian problem in that country IUld /8 at the _ time • -tow! 
08U118 of offence to Indian aentiment everywbere.· • • They C4lUlOt ip>re the 
apprebensiooa aroul!ed In Indian minds by the _teD8IOn of etatntory l'8tri.ctiooa upGIl the Indian 
aommunity. Opinion In India h~ UlUUlimO~y prote8ied that the I.Jat~ ill repugn.an~: 

u nneoessary and inopportune. With that opmlOl1 the Government of lodia are III fuJI _rd. 
4s the Honourable :Member made it clear in hw 8peech tht' other day, the Gov-

ernment of India. fully share the leelinp of the Indian community in 8out~ Africa 
and the public in India arouaed by the Union Government'., lat.et anti·Indi.m 
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measure: 'The Honourable Member gave in the lower House det.lJili of the action 
we hav&-taken at varioq stages . since the middle of April. We have BAidressed 
remoDlJtrances to.ihe Union Government on six occasions ~uring this period and left 
them in no doubt, that unless a satisfactory solution were evolved, we would have 
no alternative to taking oounter·mea.sures. I hope, Sir, the House 'fill be satisfied 
that Government hav.e done all' that they could to prevent the enactment of this 
legislation. It is not ge~erall~ realised that fI(Ilti.lndian agitation in South Mrica 
is nearly 60 years old. E~er SlOce 1885 disCl'iminatory measures against the Indian 
population have been adopted in South Mrica. It will take me too far afield to 
·enter into these details, 'but I only wish to emphasise that this is not ·the first time 
when such discriminatory measures have been -adopted against Indians. The' 
present is thus but one qf a long series of discriminato.ry measures; although it has 
had the effect of the last straw on the camel's ba.ck. Thus, the position is not t~at 
the present Government of India are responsible for all the .woes of the Indian 'com-
munity in South Africa.. To wipe .out theaccumrilated grieva.nces of two genera- ' 
tions.is a task of no ordinary magnitude. It is true, Sir, that South Africa is 
formally, a unit in the British Commonwealth' of Nations, but. even as' such theirs 
is a virtually independent Government and the House will realise that such a Gov. 
tCrnment is not likely to be amenable to advice or pressure even uom His Majesty's 
'Government in matters affecting the self· interest of the ruling classes. 'fhe Ho.uiCIe 
is also aware, Sir,'that most, if not all, of the discriminatory measures in South Aft:roa. 
apply formally to all Asiatics. There is a sprinkling of Japanese Bnd Chinese 
nationaltl in the Union. who l\Te also. affellted hy these measures. It is intere!!ting, 
Sir, to note that the Governmonts of these two independent cOl1ntri~!I have not so 
far been able to protect their nationals completely from these measures involving 
racial discrimination. I realise, Sir, that it is probably owing to the infinitesimal, 
number of their nationals in this country. that they have had no incentive to taking 
strong a"tion in ,the matter. But I have drawn attention to this minor fact to de· 
monstrate to the House the extreme difficulty of obtaining relief in such matters 
by tho normal methods of international intercourse. What other really effective 
action t,he Government' of India can take is not thUB a simple question. . 

This brings me 'to the measures whioh the India.n public have urged for the 
• redress of the grievances of our oountrymen in South Africa. Our Legislature 
pa.~ the Reciprooity Aot last year. As the House is aware, we haye already 
brought into force all the effective 'provisions of that enactment. The two other 
retaliatory measures which have been demanded unanimousfy and insistently,. are 
the tecall·of our High ,Commissioner and the severance of trade relations. I regret, 
Sir,' I am not yet able to add anything to the lltatemcnt whioh the Honourablfl Member 
made the other day on these two measures. I can, however, a88ure the House 
that the Government of India have not oertairily decided not to resort to th08e two 
measures. They.!"'B considering th9m most energeticalLy from da.y to day. 1Ft 
the Houi16 will realise that the decision, particularly that a.bout the' severance' of 
trade relations, would be a momentous one and Governm~nt may perhaps ~ given 
some time to ga.uge the full implications of the measure. Our grieva.nces are 60 
years old, Sir, and I hope the Ho~se will agree with me that lightning speed is not 
perhaps essential in all the circumstances of this case. - Now that the Government 
alldtlle people are at one with ea.ch other in"this matter, I feel, Sir, that the pUblio 
I9Jl.Y not grudge tho GQvemment some margin of die'bretion in regulating the pa.oe 

·1tnd dimensions of their diploma.tic operations. The Union Government have been 
told that the Gov:ernment of India now hold thenise~es free to take such eounter. 
measures as they can. Our repeated representatiolls drawing their attention to 
the deplorable repercussions of their a.otion have not oarried any weight. 1l0wever 
limited may be the a.cUbal.incidence of the a.pplicat.ion of the, Reciprocity Act, the 
fact that we have beeh driven to this extreme, we hope, Sir, will be some measure to 
the Union Government of the depth and intensity of. Indian resentment at the 
alfront they have offered to Indian sentiment and should be Bome «:vidence that 
the Government _of India are now in deadly earnest about the grie"anoes of their 
nationals in the Union. 'that we have made a. beginning in the enforcement of 
retaliatory measures should also be some evidence that we can take such other 

, measures as may be open to us. I can repeat to the House the Honourable ~ember'. 
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:assurance in the Lower House that oup inability to make a.n immediate annouf1oe. 
ment on th~ two measures should -not be attributed to any lukewa.rmth on our • 
parl-a.nd·the assurance that no undue delay will ooour in ta.king So final decision. 

_' One word more, Sir. The Government of Iiulia are unable to a.gree that tbey 
.1i.re interfering in the ,domestio affairs of t}(e 'Union of .south Africa.. The bulk of the lndia.ns in South Africa are the descendants of those whom the Government 
~f India. sent out in a. spirit of helpfulnC8s and co.operation to provide the man. 
power to develop the country, sometimes in response to the importuniti~ from the 
then Governments -of the co.ntry. -!J.'hc Government of India. oannot therefore 
aba.ndon even now, ~nd certainly not once for a.ll, their moi-al rt'!8ponsibility fot ob. 
taining, the reCognition of the rights of their nationals as full citiZE'Jl8 of tb6 countrY 
of their adoption. Once that goal is reached, Sir, a.nd all, discrimination agamlt 
them ,ceases, the GovemDlent of India will certainly have no more occasion to inter. 
fere in the a.tIairs of tl!e Union. The struggle for this objecUfe wiU certainly be kept 
alive no1t and in the future and we' are not likely to (ltop till-our goal is reached. 

The House will perPa".ps join with me; Sir, in conoluding by expressing the hope 
that bettercQunsels may yet preyail, a.nd it may yet be po8IIible for us .to defer 
-extreme actiop.. Sir, I move. I 

TIlE HONOURABLE S~YED MOHAMED PADSHAli S.ULIB BAHADUR (Madras: 
Muhammadan): Sir, we ar(l grateful to the Honoura.ble CommonwMlth Socretar:y 
for the fra.nk manner in which he hlUl put tho matter before this HOUde, but ce-l;ta.inJy 

. our gratitude would ha.ve been much greater if he had heen able on this occasion 
to ailnounce any decisions taken by the Govemment of India. I hope. Sir. however . \ 
that the indulgence which the Honourable Member hal; asked ·fronl this House to 
allow the Government of India to take time to COm(l to a decision will not mako the 
decision to be delayed. We are alive to the .fact that the GovenlDlentof India. llave 
been somewhat vigilant in this matter, but n~verthole88 tht,y have notbr:en quite 80 
aotive and quite 80 quick i,n their dC'cisioU8 8.S they oue;ht to have been. I hope that 
the Government would t,l'y to (lome to decision on this very important question in 
&8 quick a manner as possible and take action without D:voidable delay. 

Sir, time and again the question of the treatment of our national!! abroad has 
come before this House. But this time this question hM come 
up in a form and in a maQIler which admits of rio half mE'..taure8. 

-Th,is question now. demands of us a solu~ion which does not admit of palliative., 
a solution which will once for all give a quietus to this question in this country. 
-There is no room now for.. the delusion that verbal protests and negotiations for 
compromise will be of any avail. The ugly reaJity of tbe situation ill unmistakabJy 
bome in upon us that a nation whieh is intoxicated with power 4n~ b1inded by ra.cta.l 
prejudice, beoomes deaf to all ap~8 to reason and the only argument that it oan 
undwstand is the argument of a tooth Cor a tooth and an eye for an eye .• , That we . 
in t~ country have decided to take the course which has been forood upon us aM to 
abandon t.he ordinary way of ooming to settlement by negotiation' and peaceful 
means. That we have decided to change our old practioe and to take the now oouJoae 
of action which has been forced upon us, has been made perfectly manifest in the 
few days during which ~his question has been discuMed in the Legislature and in the 
press. 

There can bc no doubt, in the minds of those who have followed the trend"oC 
feeling in this country tha.t the Ceeling of indignation or reaentment is univerul in 
this countrY, that every one in this country, whether o'JBcial or non.official. tlvery 
one irrespeCtiv:e of his party. affili&tions or his po1i~ feel, equally and utterly provok. 
ed at this exhibition of racml a.rroganoe, unabashed and naked 8elfil1hneHH aud utter 
lack of sense of fairn6118 and gratitudc on the part. of South Africa.. The speech which, 
the Commonwealth Secretary has i- mode and tile speeches which tbe Honourable 
Member in charge of this portfolio and the HonOUt'ablc the Leader of the AtlM!mbly 
made in another place have been meb as could fittingly have been mode by Members 
of the Opposition benches. There is no. mistaking the fact that there is DO one in 
this land who baa any attachment to this land and who hM Any HeDlKl of faim6118. 
who is not prepa.red to go to the utmost length to vb1dioate the honout. and IICIt-

t of India in this matter. We hope tha~ the Honourab~ Dr. KJum.o.. w~ it 
~a.rge of this matter and who did not care a~ rightly clid not c:are to mmoe 

12 NOON. 
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matters when bespoke on this question in a.nother place, -will see to it that every 
possibieweapon in the re~liatory armourr of t~e Go.vet;un~t of milia .will b& 
employed and employed· wIth force and. VIgour, m VIndicating the pr~tIge, th& 
honour a~d .the self-respect of India and safeguarding the rights of our nationals 

. in South Mriea. . 
. Sir the history of the relations ofthis country with South Africa has been, as 

the ilo~ourable the Secretary has stated, a series of broken ple<lges, a.cts of ingratitude 
and repression, acts ofinhumanity and injustice on the part'ofWhites in South-Africa. 
Indians, at'! has been just stated, had' been cajoled, coaxed. Mld decoyed in order 
to go to the country and help the White settlers in developing it.. Indians had 
toiled and ,Ja,boured hard to help White settlers in South Africa. to develop the 
country. By their honcst and hard labour Indians have contributed quite subs-
tantin.Ily to the growth, development and prosperjty of that country. , Not only 
this, but India has done more, and that in the very recent past. By the valiant 
part which the Indian soldier had played. in North Afric~ even as recently as a year 
ago, the Indian soldier had kept the enemy from the door of South Africa.. But 
for the success· of the Allies in North Afl1.Ca, a suceess for the achieving of which the 
Indian soldier had fought so valiantly and shed his blood_so willingly, but for this 
success all~ for, the sllbstantial contribution by the Indian ~rmy" South Africa 'would 
today have been a scene of"dea.th and devastation. - . 

Hut, Sir, what is the reward that India received at the hands of the Whit:.e settlers 
in that eountry? Even while the praises of' the Indian soldiers were still being. sung 
and tributes were being paid for the victories which they had helped to win in North 
Africa, the White settlers in that country madtl a presentation of the Pegging .Act 
to the Indian nationals within the inhospita,ble borders of that ungrateful country, 
South Afrim1. I do not want to recount any more all the acts of injustice and in-
gratitude and selfishne,ss perpetrated by the White settlers. Suffice it t.o say that 
for all the YllOman services rendered to t,hat country by Indians that country had 
nothing but indignities, disabilities and sufferings to heap up,?n the devoted .heads 
of our nationals in that country. Therefore, aB has been quite rightly sta~d by the 
Commonwealth Member in another place, our patience is now exhausted 'and we-
are now det.ermi~ed to take to another course which we hope will bring real !lnd 
eifective results. 

We are told that if we put into aet.ion all those r£'talilltory meR !lures which even 
with our Iimitpd powers we may be able to enforce aguiIUlt that country, there is 
the· possibility of some inconvenience being experience(! by the l)eople here. But 
as has been Htated, and,stated q~ite rightly by tho Honourable the Leader of the 
Assembly, on theoeeasion of this debate in that House, India will. not grudge any-
thing in tll1erificcs and to forego any cOllveniences which it now enjoys on account 
ofj.tH connectionfl and relations with South' Africa. .Ai3 ~ir8ultan Ahmed said in 
the other House, Indians will even go without shoes if it comes·to a question of 
shOWing out real feeling jnthis. mattcrio the people of that country. If it eomes to 
India la.unching llJ,lon severance. of eoonomic relations, the .1088 of wattle bark is 
not going to influence us at all on an occasio~ like this. If it comes to that, as has-
been observed by Sir Sultan Ahmed, we will go without shoes, but I am sure it will 
not be nect'8811ry for In~a to do it oocause I undcrstand-I come from the south 
where tanning is a very important industry-that a supstitute for tha,t. is available 
in Bihar which is another kind of bark, which "can very well be used for· tannjng skins 
for which wattle bark is now being used. . 

. I want to ma:ke one more remark in this ?Onn,:ction. This will dect not only 
Indl& hut also Afnca heca~ we know t~at A~ca will not be able to find any market 
for wattle bark elsewhere m the world"lf India ,refuses to buy it, and the whole of 
its wattle bark will hav(l to rot.- -

Grea.t Britain has her responsibility too. This is a very momentous' occasion. 
and His Majesty's Government cannot look· on ·this matt!er with' indifference or 
1UlOODCem. It is an irony that General Smuts who h88 been crying himself hoarse 
about the unity of the Commonwealth, liis been the author' of the present trouble 
whioh threatens to endanger this 1lility beyond a.ll redemption. The issue which 
the actioll. of General Smuts in Africa haa raised is a crucial issue, and it :will have to 
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be settled if Great Brjtain. wishes that the Commonwealth; for the unity and stability 
of which. she is fighting, shoUld stU:vive this war. The issue that has been forced 
on ue.makes· us suspect whether ·Indians will ha,e a place ill the ComJOOAwt>..alth of 
which thE'1'e has ~n BO.Dl\lch talk. Tills qU8stionwill have to be settled iIi a manller 
which will give satisfaction to the.'peoplt of India and to &Ucoloured peoples in the 
world, and, unless this issue is settJed satisfactorily and with the active and imme-
diate help of Great Britain, there is a great danger before us,and I hope that His 
Mllojesty's Government will take as quick steps as po8Sible to settle this question. in 
the best and most c3;l'ooiC'nt nuulIlcr. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU (United Pro\'incc • 
. NQrthern: Non-Muhammadan): Mr. Prel'lident" the doadlo(,k with whi('hwo 
are' confronted "in South Afliea. with l't'gllrd to the position of Inl'lian.~ who went 

- therl} at tho invitation-of t,he Natal OOVerJlDlput .• and who ha.ve bl'Ctl fI.led thOl'e,. 
for generations;though highly rcgreU:ablc', WII.11110t at all unexJmctcd. J·'or t\\'O Ytl8.rs 
tho questions ra.ised by the Pegging Aet whic:h elll't (I. wholly uluuerittd IIluT Oil the 
India,ll communitv, have been nutler cOllsiuerationLtlhn't'fl tho Suuth African 
.Qovernmcn~ and the GovE.>r·ilmeilt of tnSlia. As Illy Honourablofritmd, Mr. Banarjce, 
pointed out, the Goverltment of India left no stone untl1rned to warn the Som h 
African Government of the reaction of its policy in India., but its warnings went. 
unheeded. South Africa deddoo, in spite of the proteau of the Govtrrunont of 
Indh, to pursue a policy of racial dism;imination 6f which Indians haNe boon victimtl 
I.orahout three gonerat·ionll. After the (\xplanation whie~ Mr. Banerjee hal'! givon 
of ~he provisions of the Pegging Act, the Ordinance introduced afhlr the Pr(\toria 
Agreement .was &rived at, a'nd the New Residential Property Regulation Ordinanoe . 

, whioh was rooontly pa8~ed by the Natal Provincial Coundl, it is not DeCOl!lllltry for 
me.to go intotllo det.ajls of these measures, I should. however, Jike to point out, 
indood I am fcm~oo to point out, that. tho hope enh,rtllint'<i by the. Governmt'l'lt, oC 
India, after Iln agreement· had boon oogotiatE'd bet,,'oon some representativOs oftho 
IndiiLn community 'and (~enllral Smuts, that the position of Indianll ~otlld bo 
adequately safeguarded wall a d(,luflion.. The Government of India. have for more 
than a gcffilration boon protcsting against not merely the 1.14option of racial polio 

.cies, but Q,.lso placing on the Statut,e Bonk any law whkh c.JiRCriminnt,"R againat 
Indians as a class. 'By giving' their moral support in tho wordK of my Honourable 
friend Dr. Kha.re, to the agreement arrivtd at botwoontilll reproscntatives of the 
Natal tndial) Congrefis and General Smuts they have abandonod their old position. 
I understand tho rOMon'! whim lod thE'ni Il9t to oppoae the agreement which iH known 
as the Prtltoria A6reemont" but, I (:I\nnot but l,'oli(rl.'t the lack .of fcrflllip;ht, on 1,llOir 
part in this connection. We are fighting not tt,J obtnin P f"w "1l0JW6KHio1l8 foiIllclil~ns 
here and there, but in order to 1l('I'ltre the obl:lCrvanco of the prinC'ipl() tJlIlt tho Indj«l1, 
indeed th.e Asiatie hl&'H all mlH'~1 rip:ht. to ho Ircatoo fllirly 1\8 It Europeau or an 
American .. Tho G.overnmont of Ir>rl1a.b~· fcllowillg the line of IOOl'Jt rt'lIist,ancll and 
giVing theit"".DlOral support to t.he Pr('oonll Agrllf'mc1!t, ltn \'0 in tho oud not. only faihKt .. 
to safeguard the posit.jon of the Indian (lommuni1y, but, hM'I' cQllI<iilC'ra hll' wt'Rkened 
the stand taken by U8 for morE' tbo,1l a generation in regard to thc~ abllOlutu nllcoasity 
for tho observanco of l'ada.l equnJity in Bont.J1 Afrie/). /'iir, tm my Honourable 
friend Dr. Khare spoke in the'"Logisla.tive AItHC'mbly til(' (Ithor day I wall unaware 
of t.he fliot tlu"t tht, GovemmE'nt of IndiA. bad in any way 8ltPllQrted t.he Pretoria 
A6l'('()mtmt. . . . 

,THB HOWOUJUBL~MB. RABINDUA NATH BANER-JEE: We did not addrel!8 
any offidal corresponrleD(~c. to the Unio'n Governm'ent signifying 0111' moral support, 
We simply let it have a chance. Wo aequi68Coo ill it, That, ill wbat; tbe Honourable 
Member intended by "moral suppott".. ~ 

TREHQNOUBA.UPANDIT RIRDAY NATHKUNZRtJ: No COlTelpolldellCt'· 
may have pa8tloo betw('.en the GovBJ'nment oflndia and the Union OQvemment but 
what 1 should like to know is wheth§r thf' Oovemmtmt of India adviMd their High 
Conami'Jllioner in South. Afl'icll:. to support thj. agreemeont, 

''rHE HONOURABLE Ma. RABINDRA NATKBANER.JEE: We did not opJlOlC 
it. . .' 

THB Ho1ll'ouBAJILK PA1II'Dl'l' HIRDAY NATB'KUNZRU: I mlllt .y, then,. .ut the ~a8e ulled by Dr,Kha.re in the other HOUR waH .ra~b ... unguarded'" . . , 
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It has give~ the whole country the j~pression tbat the ~overDm'Ont of~n~ expressly 
· agreed to the terms of the PretorIa. Agreeme.:tIt. ThIS agreement, nad It not been 
· objected to by the Natal Provrncici.l Council, would have been embo4ied in an 
Ordinance. An Ordinance is as much a §3tatu~e as arty legislation passed by the 
SOuth African Union Parliament. The terms.of the Preto,ria Agreemen.t would have 

,governed. the oocupation ·of residential property by Indians in ·predomina.ntly 
European areas.. Had this Ordinance been placed on th.e Statute.~ook, there would 
ha.ve boen a law d.iscrimin~ting in terms ~against, India. tndia,llll were, therefore,' 
never happy with regard to tho Pretoria Agreement. I think Mr. Srinivaaa Sastri 
once gave exprMsion to .this opinion and pointed out that the Pretoria Agreement 
would be of little use to the Indian comnllmity if it involvod, as.it soomed to involve, 

.. It rllcognition of tho racial inferioritY,of Indians to Europoans. However, Sil', as 
the Pretoria Agreement has been torpedoed by the. Natal Provincial Counoil itself, 
I shall not dwell on it any more. . , 

It is jlertinent, however, Sir, to point out t.he difforences between t,he Pegging 
Act and the Ordinance that has been recently passed. ,It should be borne iil m,ind 

.in the first instanc~ that the Pegging AetappHed tQ p~b8.n only. .It could be 
· applied.to ot,hor areas also but only after Proclamation in the Gazctttl by the Governor 
Genoral. The new Ordinq,nceapplies t.o tho whole of Natal except !;\loh areas as 

· may be exempted from its provisionR by the Ad,QliniHtrator of Natal. Tho procedure 
.. which thiH .Ordinance follows is thus the roverso of t.ho.t followed by the Pegging Act. 
~ The Pegging Aet lays down restrictions on the Ilcquisition and occupatiQll of pro-· 
· perty iJl predominantly Europ~atl areus nnci in the first inf!tanc~t imposod these 
rostrictiolls only in Durban. Tho ncw Ordinance, however, applio'i to the whole, 
province and to ,all areas, "whether predominantly European or not. Again, Sir, 

· tho Pegging Act was, according to the promise'given by "the Union GOVHnmoflt" to lost 
.on~ for thre(l year". It was passed in 1943 alld unless its life was renewed it. would 
have expired in 1946. The-Ordinaneo however, will be a permanent measure.' It 
imposes for ever the· stigma of inferior~ty on Indians. It is clear, thorofore, that 
the l1ew Ordinance goe", much further in the practical enforcement of It racialpclicy, 
an anti·A!liatic and anti.Indian policy in South: Africa than the Pogging Act. 

AlJart from this, Sir, a very important fa.ci:' has to be borne in rnill(l in cOllsider. 
· iug the effeot of the new Ordinance on the future position of IndianH, n9t merely 
in South Afrioa but throilghout, Africa. We all know, Sir, that other parts of Africa, 
'which are under the British Crown, have b3Cn'infe('wd in ROme measure: with South 
African idealj. The Union Government have been t.rying for about 25 years to bring 
'all these territories within th~ orbit of their policy. It has been their aim to have 
practically one Dominion from Ug!1uda. to South Africa. foHowing tlte IIltmc racial 
and colour policies which hav~ unfortunately colllIriended themselve!!l to th.e Euro-
peaolJ of South Africa". Unless, therefore, we take steps how to protest vigorously 
_against the policy embodied jn the NatalOrdinanoe, we shall be endangering th,e 
p"sition of tho Indians in other parts of Africa. If we allow the Indians of South' 
Africa·to be reduced to the position of helots without the strongest protest that. we 
can make, a.nd resorting to. the strongest action that we oan take, the fate of Indians 
ip. East, Africa and other parts of Aftic~ which arc included in the Britieh Empire 
"Will be sealed. It is necessary, Sir, that we should take immediate'and vigorous 
aotion against the. ~ogant whites of South Africa. . 

It ill'a pity, Sir, that Goneral Smuts who always prea<lhes the Sermon on the 
Mouht outside South Africa. should follow poHcies inspired liy the worst raoi8.1 and 

.'Oolour prejudice in South Africa. It is significa.nt that anti.lndiRlllegialation should 
• have boon plUlscd in Natal WhOr(1 the British community preponderate. It is not 
because of the prejudice of the Dutch against Uil that this mee.slJrC has been passed, 
'but because of the opposition, the bitter opposition, of th!) British community to 
the accepumce of any moasl1re which would reduce the scope of thtl anti·Indian 
polioy of the UniOll Govemment. Another fact that we lI'bonld bear in mind in 

· this conneot,ioll is t,hat tho Indians who are now in Nat&l are almost eBtirely South 
African bom. Sir Shafaat Ahmed Khan who was here about a yee.r ago told UB that 

. -onJy 13 per cent. of t·he lndie.ns in. South Afrit'& were abov~ the age of ,45. In these 
I .cirOUDlsta.nC6II, Sir, tha enurmity of the a.otion taken by the South MricanGovem-
.ment will be olear to all Bides of the HOUle. - ' .. 
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Now wha.t .is the~ction 'tlu!.t we.should takel This subject has boon discussed· 

_ more tha.n onoe in this House and Government have been repeatedly asked during 
the last two years to ask His lfa.jes~y's Government to am6Dd the Government of 
India Act in suoh a way 8.!J to permit the authoJ,'ities to prevent the acquiBition of 

. the fr!,nchise by South Atrican nationals in this oountry. Tbey have al80 been 

. asked repeatedly during the las~ two Ytlara to ask the Sooreta.ry of State to debar 
South Africans from a;ppointmont in the superior Indian servioes like t.he I.C.S, 
and toe I.M.S. We have. also Bslnd on. more than ono occMion that no South 
African officors should be kept in the IndianAany and that they should not be all.owed 
in any cirCu~8tance8 to command even IlslUall numborof Tndian troops, nay, avon 
a single Indiau soldier. I should like to know from the spokeSrn&ll of the Govern-
ment wha.t action" they·h_ll.ve fa.ken in "regard to _these repeatod den'8l1ds of oura.. 
Apart from this, there are only three oth~r measures that could be tak(lll, Ilamely, 
tho .,nforcmnent against SOllt11 Afric/LIls in this country of thu provision.'! of the 
r"c~ntly pa.ssoo. Reciprocity Act, the recall of th~ Hi~ Commission~r Il.ud the en-
forcement of economic sallctions, I am glad that ILotlon bas been ta.ke~l uuder the 
~eciprocity Act again~t Sout.h Africans in this ('ountry. B~t I should like t-o know 
wheth~ lulflR havo b(-()n. m-ade under thci Act in ordor to enable the Government 
of India t.e) imp!olUtlilt the policy reconr,ly announced by tht'lll effeotively in pra.cti~. 
A!I rO)!,lttd'l the l'Nnaining hi,c, IDMPUl'C8, T IIgroo with my HonourA bltl friend' 
-Mr. Bllllt'rjeo thnt they are of IJ, HeriOl18_charact.<lr. Wt~ have therefore rofrairwd from 
doing anyt.hing in thitl COUllOCtioll in hast6. They IIfLVO boon under eOBsicit'J'ftt.ifln 
for 18 months ~nd more. But our pa.tienc(l hall now been exhausted. ,Our I,fforts 
to bring about aU amicablll settleuieut ha.ve met with uo rCliponse from South Africa •. 
"Tho pnrpo,*, of a.ppointing all agent-to the Govorllllltmt or-fndia ill South Africa under 
the t'JrmH of the Ca.petown Agreement hilS not hacm f'ul61lecl. Th(. position of 
Indians is hocomill,g worHe aud worse day by day lind nothing can bE more galling 
than'tho hnmilill.tion impo __ cd upon tbe Judia,n lJonlllluuity, iu 8out.h ,Africa 
.and in~l66d llpon the whol., of rnuia, by the legislation rt'oent.ly pal!sed by the Na.tal 
Council. If th" Government of !ndill:a.re not propared to take vigorous act.ion now 
can they ever be expected to take such action t Unless, Sir, thoy aru prepared to 
retaliate, and retaliate with all tlu, power at. their command, India wiU be treated 
and will deaerv(, to be treated, with (·ont.empt .in evory part. of t,hl' 'World. raM. 
_Sir, _therefore that eeonomic:i sanctions should be enforcf;.d against, South Africa wit·b-
out I,ny avoidable delay. I know that our own trade will be hit therehy, but we 
~annot allow financial cODsidorations to ha,ve any weight wit.h U8 in a maUer, whir.h 
concerns our national honour and self.respect, . 

Mra are only two important items in the i-rade betwtlCn India arid South Afrioa 
which require conBideration in this oohuectioD, Wo receivo wattle bark from South 
Africa. and send it, apart fl'OID other things, a large quantity of jute. We inust 
therefore refuse to. buy wattle bark from South Africa and to 6:11,ort our jute 
there. This is the only way in which w" can apply 1l00000mi(l anctions to South 
Africa. At present there is a Trade Agreemen'- bot ween South· Afri('a Dud IntiJa 
and we oan, I uuderstand, refuse to export jute to tIle Union of Sout-b AfFiea auly 
after this Agreement has been denounced; I I1I!k tbcrt'foro wiih aU tbo strength ;' 
at my command that the Government of India should imlllediately denounce this 
Trade Agreement. The Agreement will coaso to' be eft't~otivll only t,lu'f'e month. 
after its denunciation. There ill therefore no time to be 'otlt. Action'ulIIHt he taken 
by the Oov('.mment of India without .. QlOment's delay in this oonul.'lctioll. If 
Goverllmer¥ follow this polioy, they cannot retain the High CommissjonET in South 
Africa. If they do 80, they ,viII ru~ tbe risk of being Bsked by tJle South African . 
Government to recall him, Will they ~ILit till tho Higb CommiluJioner ill turned 
out by the South African Govornment or will they coDHul~ their own Hrlf.rCflpeot 
apd that of the oountry for whose administration they are J'C811OJl8ihl('l Bud ~ndilll 
forth a.~. the champion of its. honour, tirst impose economic Kanotion8 and them '''' a . 
necessary coroUary recall the High C',ommilllrioner! J rocogniHe that tb(;IfJ(' m~lIIIlIres 
will not bring South Africa to hool, but whether we can· (·ompel South Africa to 
refrain from following a racial policy or not, it ia incumbent on U8 to do what we C&D 
:W vindicate "Our national self.respect. We cannot go on bearlhg insultA day aft« 
du meekly simply because we have not. got $1dIicient power to c''OIDJ'If!I fo;ou.th Afrlca. 
to pursue an enlightened policy. We call only do what lice In our I,IOw"r sltel make 

... 
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it olear'both to His Majesty's Government, w.ho are bound to aome to our aid at thls· 
juncture but from whom so far we have received only half.hearted support, and also 
to the whole ,,'"()rld that South Africa is. at this momeItt when we are supposed to 
be fighting in furtherailce of human fre~dom_ and q.i~nity actin~ against those 'trill-
cipll'!! which alone can ensure the establishment of frien~ly :tel~tIon8 ~nd the ma.lDt~ •. 
nance ofpeace as thl'ougil.put the world aud mortally lllsultlDg lp.dlllDS "ho have 
made an invaluable contribution to.the expulsio_n ot the Axis Fowers from Africa. 
and Ilrc figJiting gallantly' on the side of the Allies. Let UB rememher that we are 
fighting today not merely our own battle" but the battle of tlle entire continent to 

n which \\"e belong. If we fail now, we shall have "'ery reallon to be cursed by the 
""holc of Aijia whose trust we shall have betrayed •. 

Sir, I Olice more ask the Governmont with all the strength at my tlOmmand to 
act, aud I~ct immediately and energetically, to impose econo~lic Sa,pctiollS withou.t 
a moIiU'nf" delay and to recall their High Commissioner, because his presence in 
South Africa haa !It:rv(~d no uacful purpose alld is today only a bitter reminder of 
our humiliating position. . 

'TliE HONOURABLE DR. N. R KHARF~ (Commonwealth Relations M.ember): • 
Sir, 1 feel called upon to intervene in this debate at ~bis stage bccauso my Honour-
able friend Palldit Kunzru in his impas!!ioncd. alJd very highly patriotic speech has 
accused the Government of India ot laCK of forcllight and failure to safl'guard the 
intcret;i" of I IldillllS'iu Houth Africu aud fo re('ogrii~e the principle of racial equality. 
This is the gl'IlVam'(lll of his charge against the Governmt"nt of India. . -. -.- .' 

THE HONOURABLE IJANDlT HIRDAY NA'IH KUNZRU: May I rc,move a 
'misappr~l]()n8ion from the mind of my Honow'abk, friend 1 I made those remarks 
'With rcft"r<'l"lCtl toth(llanguugeu~ by him ill hir;speech the other day in the Assembly. 
He did llOt !:<liy that the Govemment of India acquics<:ed in lill arrangement arrived 
at betweell the representatives of tho majority of the Indian commuDity ill Natal and 
General Smut" ; he went much further and. said that the GOVCInIr.f,nt of India gave 
the lM.·nmgenlCnt their meritI S1Ipport. J was comj:t'lkd, thrfic)J(', to. (lhl!CI ve 
that, thf (~overriment of India had LeeIl guilty of a lalk c..1 fc[{'".iMht ar.d of gIving 
away partially the principle fer 1\,hkh we had ~tcod 1I11 th(€E' ~"Ctr8. 

TH~ HONOJlRABLE DR. N. B. KHAHE: I IIm·gltld that the Honourable. 
M('lllbl'r has f('prntcd tIl(> (>hllrge ill sl)«h delir IUllgua!«'. No doubt. the GOVl'rument " 
of rudin, at: 1 have t.lIid, gay€' their moral SUppOlt to th' Iinal1g~m(.liL i. do r~ot 
want for 011{' DlCllJent to bn<k out of what I have ~aid.· 1: ut, bir, we must go to 
the root tif the matter and S~~ how th(' ~ituation has deve}oIjed. Indians "ho are 
domicil('(1 ill 80uth Mritu nre living'there under very advfl''''6 ('(JllditiollS which are 
it;ritating and inbulting to evory lielf-respecting human being, what tossy Of Indians, 
wh~ h~lol1g t.o a proud and ancient race~ Living aM they do under those conditiODs 
they know where tIw sIlGe pine·hes. Tlwy "lla vc to put up with thE'8e hardship:! 'and 
insults and pinpricks; not we who JiVI' here, but they, ,,·ho are oUf kith and kin, 
who Jive in that country. If thflY come to some agr'('(;meht with the Fowers that be 
in that country of South Afdell through an organisation whi(·h is call(d the South 
African Indian Natiollnl Congress-if lam oorl't'ct-if they come to that understand-
ing with the South AfricRll Union Government, what can we &8 the Government 
of India dol Can we tell them:" "My dear fellows, do not do it"t We .eannot 
do that, in Bl:l conscienc('. And Sir,' I thought, and still think, ·that our moral 
support ~o thIS agreement which they have entered into with the Union Government 
does not imply that we hue acquicsced iir our racial inferiority. After all, I will 
draw the attention of tht- House to whl\t 'is the situation in our own country of India. 
Take, for example, any efty in India-any town, large or small. You will find 
bUR, habitations growing up in every city in India by a natural pl'OCe88of seleCl- . 

·tioh or whatever you may call it-convenience, tacit agreement, or anything else 
you may cli!l, it-&nd people flock together in a certain ·area, people . who perhaps 
belong to tbe same cute, or follow the same profession, or have a similar"'.y of life 
are browght together in some "'.y or otht'r .. And we get such dencm.inations .. 



Malipura;' Koshteepura, Brahminpura, Dhedpuro., Mominpura, and what not.. Now, 
.there is nola", in IndiO. which can prohibit anyone from acqui~ing a house in any 
part of the city or in any locality of it. Yet these baIIti8 come into existence. I 
thought ihat by mutual agreeme~t soch It position could be br.0ught about. 

TmD HONOUlUBLE PANDIT H~RDAY NATH KUNZRU: May I &8k my 
Honourable friend whether he realises that this agreement would have been placed 

·()n the -stat.ute Book, &8 it would have been embodied in an Ordinancet 

, THE HONOURABLE DB. N. B. KHARE: '1 am coming to that. .. 
So, this t&citlundenitanding exists. A sort of occupational segregation, if I 

ma,y say so, existS even in this country. I myself do not like it, and those who are 
'advanced in their views"Will not like it, I am sure. But it does exist. You cannot 
blink this fact. . . . 

THE HONOUB.\.BLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: It is more economio thlUl sooial. 
TJm HONOURABLE DB. N. B. KHARE: . Whatever it is-caJi it economic.-

.social, religious and what not- .... 

THB HOlioUlUBLB MB. G.B. MOTILAL: It is voluntary. 
. THB HONOURABLB DR. N. B. KHARE: This!W&8 also v~lunta.ry~· So, I', 

~hought, and the natural inference would be. that as Indians there have agreOO 
not to reside in places which are occupied by Europeans, the natural result would be 
that Europeans also ,,-ill agree not to reside in pla.ces which are occupied by Indians. 

TaB HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Is it true that the Indian community 
jn South Africa is divided? . . 

.THE HONOURABLE DB. N. B. KHARE; Not at present. It was divided 
formedy, but I think they are now united. -

THB HONOURABLE THB PRESIDEN'T:. I asked because I read that they were 
divided. So I wanted to have correct information . 

. THE HONOUlUBLE DB. N. B. KHARE: The community is not divided at 
present. They ha.ve passed II. resolution accepting this agreement by an over· 
whelming majority-if I mistake not, about 00 votes against. 12 or 13, 

TBB HONOUlUBLB PANDJT 'HIRDAY NATH KUNZR'U: There were 
differeOOes between the Natal Indian Congress and the Transvaal Indian Congress 
over. that qoestion. ~ 

THB HONOURABLJII Ma. R. N. BANERJEE: On a. Jtaint of information, Sir, 
the Working Committee of the Nato.! Indian CongrefJ& accepted the agreement by 
a majority of 67 against ] •. 

THB HONOtTB.A.BLE DR. N. B. KHARE: Faced with that 8ituation, I ask thill 
House what can a Member of Govemnient do' I realilJe that thia Il,",eement was 
to be enacted as an Ordinance, and that an Ordinanoo ill Jaw. I malise that. 
But Bir, after all, law arise8 out of custom. Suppose both th8lle communities, 
E~peans and Indt'8D8, have agreed, 110 far a8 residence ia oonwrned, to Separate 
themselv(l8, and if this cURtom is reftooteod in the law, I do not "t'6 how it means 
that we have accepted racial inferiority or segr6gation. After aU, I n<tOd not Hpj)) 
much blood over this matter at all : I wilJ lean it at that. • 

Fortunately or unfortunately, according to me fortunately. the Union Govem· 
mant themselves have vetoed the Pretoria agreement: they have not Aocepted or 
imp1emented it. I think it i8 dead, and 80 far as we ue .concemed, it hAIl died 
unwept, unbonoured and un8ung. I think it i& a good riddance. 

It has been O!Implained that there was delay in !-h~ action t~en by the Gov • 
. ernment of India in thie matter. After ~U. when negotlAtioll8 arc gOIng on, we canJlot 
take any action whioh may be construed to impede thOle negotiation8 or to preJu. 
dioe deoisioDe when they are in the course or being arrived at. I,may point out to 
1.be Houte that iaatead of there having been any delay in action, the GovArnment of 
India bave ..;. very prompt and very alert wilen tbe time came for action alter 
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the negotiations failed. I may point out to th~ House tha.t this Oooupation, Con-' 
• • ~rol and -Omnibus Ordinance passed its third reading on the 2nd NQvember 194:4. 

and I think we were BO prompt that some papers a,coused ue of haste and' impa. 
, tience: we issued the Gazette Extraordinary applying the Reciprocity Aot to South 
" Afrioa on the 3rd or 4th, Could you imagine anything so promp~ on t, he part of the 

Government of India? Thus I have sucoessfully refuted t~e obarge of dealy in 
action also. " 

, Then, on our part there has never been any lack' of vigilance. ,I think what we 
lack, and very severely laok, is what may be termed power: vigilance we have enough 
and to spare, but power we have little., It is not the fault of linybody : it is the fault 
of the political situatioll, it is thQ fault of history , for which you cannot blame me 
alone, you have to blame yourself, everybody here, .and your ancestors. Reference-
has also been made to the demands m,ade for certain modifications in the Govern· 
ment of India .Act and certain other changes to enable the Gover!1ment of India. 
to act in this matter. Ha.d the 'Go,.ernment. of India got- this power in t,heir, hands, 
I assure. you that they would certainly have carried out what they wanted.: " 

THE HONOl'RABLE MR. G. S. MOTILAL: May 1 ~sk if His Majesty's Govern· 
ment wel'f. pressed to amenc! this Act? . , 

THE HONOURABLE DR. N.'B. KHARE: lam coming to that. We have' 
taken necessary steps in this matter ~nd are awaiting results. I ~o not know what 
the results will be. But I may tell the House thnt India feels ,in this matter, as I 
have alluded to before, lack of power. Our position, if I may transtnte a saying in 
our language, is like that of a child whose mother will not feed it' and whose father-, 
will not let it beg. -
AN HONOURABLE MEMBER: That must be a ~tep.mother. 
THE HONOURABLE DR. N. B. KHARE: You may draw your own inference. 

Attempts have always boon made'to ascribe the position of Indians in South " 
'Africa to economic reaFlons. I "Would not bore the House with the sad and tragic 
htstory of our compatriots there. Decades ago Indians were sent there as 'inden~ 
tured laboure~ to fatten the profitfi, of white settlers' there. Indians have got a 
low standard of living, Indian labourers need not be paid as high wages as white 
labourers, and, therefore taking !W.vantage of the low economic conditions,of Indians 
they were sent there as indentured labourers to enable the whites to get fat profits. 
Most of them are now South-African born. What do they say' You are not 
wanted becau.se your standard of living is low. This is grotesque, this isindescrib-
ably vulgar mentality. Sir, a man's culture does not depend upon what he eats or' 
WeILl'S, it depends upon the development of hisJDind. A man may, be highly oul. 
turt)d, but may dress himself in tatters or live on a very frugal diet. After all it 
is a moot point whether civilisation consists in increasing your wants and satisfying 
them at break~neck speed or in controlling your wants an~ beiI;tg contented and good' 
to the world. God knows when it will be decided. It was said that if the Indians ' 
domiciled there adopted the European way of living, -there would be no difficulty. 
Now, when they dift that suocessfully, it wadhought that there would b~ no difficulty 
even in juxta);ositional living or residence, but as soon as that happened, and the' 
economic i88Ue was finished, the i,ssue of penetration has arisen. Sir, the tragedy 
of the situation is that Indians are allowed to fight for the llberation of Abyssinia, _ 
of Eritrea, of Itlay or other countries on the face of the earth, but they cannot do-
anything to better the conditions of their own kith and kin who are domiciled in 
South Africa. As a matter of fa.ct, it is Indians who took the major part in the 
North African oampaign and thus saved that oountry,' South.Africa trom the devasta. 
tion whioh might have been caused there by Nazism. What is the treatment. given 
for ~~ active co.opera~ion and help of these, Indian soldiers who fought for the-, 
protection of South Africa' If I may say so, the treatment given out to them-
amaoksof a melanoholy, Machiavellian, malignant and mischievous meanness. 
It would pain the heart of any Indian, wherever he may be, who is proud of his. 
nation and who hal got a Benae of self.~ot, whatever position he may occupy. 
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To HONoV'BA.BLE R.u BA.HA.DUB SRI NARA~ MARTHA :.Wliy not use' 
the samea.rmy, which knocked guts out of Mussolini, to put the South Afrioans / 
to senSes " . 

THE HONOURABLB DR. N. B. KHADE: You Imow that that is not poesib!e. 
Why do· you Il8k? You know it yourself. Sir. this·is the history of disappointment.ll, 
broken promises and disillusionment; As long ago as 1895,. Lord S~lisbury 
declared' in unequivocal terms that as soon as the period of indenture was over 
the Indian labourers who were settled in South Africa would be dee~ed &8 full citiJens ' 
of the CQuntry, whose status would be inferior to no one,else. In spite of that,. 
we find that ·we are there as we were. But it seems to me that the llIotion of South 

. Africa in raising this)ssue of racial discrimination in the midst of this war is the' 
greatest Fatire.on the decl&redwar and peace aims of the United Nations. Theya1'O 
so impatien.t that they could not even wait tjll the war is over. Our High COD1D1iB· 
sioner is there to guide' and ad'(ise our community there a.s well aa to Ilcgotiateon 
our behalf with the Union Government.' This action of the High Commissioner' 
is sometimes deemed to be an undue inwrferenc~ in the domestic /\ffairs of another' 
Government. I can see that. No independent Government will tolerate inter. 
ference by anyltody else. That is' quite ronceivable and one can easily concede it •. 
But, Sir, the fact of the matter is t,hat if it w!l8 a domestic oon(l('rn, the question may 
be asked, "Have you recogn~sed those Indians as full-lledgoo citizNl8 of your own 
country1" - You ,havp- not. They have not got the franehiso, mWlicipal or Parlia. 
mentary or anyt,hing else. And yet, if our High Commissioner advises them, it is 
undue interference. What, arp- the Indians there 1 They ILre either South Africans 
or Indians. Tbey must havo some domicile. They 'Ca.rIDOt live in the air. YOll do· 
not recognise them as South AfJica.ns and if they -fight. for their rights as Indians 
with such help as we can give within our limitations, you call that interftlrtmce. No· 
body' can have it both ways. It is not justice. Wherever they D}ay be, they must 
have a name and a habitation. As the saying goes, it is neitht'll' heaven nor hell. 
That is the position,-a most rewettable position. It must l>e remedied. Sir, I 
am convinced from the history of the last 60 years that We have tinkered with tWlI' 
problem too long. This problem ean never be solved, this sore will go on ff.st.ering 
for-ever ifJtis not solved. The only way of solving it is for thE) South African 
Government to recognise the lndianl.l who 'are domicilM there aR full oitizo", of that 
country, with rights second to 'none. Unless that happens, this problem can nover· 
\Ie solved. I do not know when that will happen. It will be a 8ef!,re test oft.he war 
l!-nd peace aims of the T..TItited Natio1ls. }'or, after all, we are fighting t,his war against 
Nazism and F0.8oism and our objective is to root them out from the world. It is no· 
use uprooting Nazism and F808Cism merely from Germany, Japan and Italy. The 
United Nations have to see to it that it is uprooted from wherever it existB, whether 
it is in England, South Africa, America. or even India. (Applowe.) Then and then 
alone the war would have been fQught sucoessfu1Iy. Otherwise the war will be Joet 
and peace will be lost.· • 
. I do not know, Sir, whether a ohange has really come over the mentality ofBoutb .. 
.Africans beca1Ule. recently, I read in the papers that one, Major.General Theron' 
who is the General Commanding the. SotUh African Mediterranean Defence ForOOll, 
has expressed in the most fitrong language his detestation of intolerance baled 
upon race, religion, community, culture, creed, caste or anything of that kind, 

,and he has blamed bis countrymen for their attitude against Indians. BecaUJe 
he commands, and his detachment fights shoulMl1tto shoulder with Indians and 
others, he has developed some kind of regard for Indian.. I do. not know whether 
it is a poin~r but I am not 80 optimistic. I think it is only an exuberance of gO<)d' 
feelings brought about by a temporary environment. I wish it were permanent. 
Unless a change is wrought in the mentalitY of those who have got this hateful atti. 
tude, it i8 not possible to remedy this long 8tanding evil in the twin.k1ing of &Deye., 

Fin&Ily, I want to assure the House that the Government of India have reaJia'ed 
that it is inoumbent upon them to take all meaauree which they poeaibly can withift-. 
their limitations in thi8 matter to remedy our grievances there. If...l am left, to 
myself, I &H8ure the House that I will not be satia6ed by mere barking, but I wouJd,i 
liJ[e to bite. (.A.pplaV841.) 

Th:e CounoU t~ adjourned for Lunch till Three of the Clook. 
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The Counoil reassembled after Lunch at Three of the Clock, t~e Honourable 
. the President in the Chair • 

*TBB HONOURABJ,E MR. P. N. SAl>RU (United Province!! Southern: Non-
Muhammadan): Mr. President, the Honourable Mr. BRIlerjee has given us a 

narrative of the events whi('h have led up to the present position 
! p. II. in South Mrica and the appli(~ation of the provisions 'of the Rec.i-

procity Act to that·country. In the speech whi('h the Honourable Dr. Khare macUl. 
an attempt was made by him to justify the attitude of the Government of India 
towards the Pretoria Agreement. I think it is quite unnecessary to go into .. the 
~uestion as to whether the attitude Gf bhe GoV'ernment of India towards the Pretoria 
Agreement was right or wrong, because that Agreement has for al1 practical pur •. 
poses been repudiated by the ~uth Mrican Government. Speaking personally, 
I should have preferred the Government of India not to have blessed that Agree. 
ment. They blessed it, so Dr. Khare has st(a.ted in this House, and now 'we find that 
.the South Mrican Government has gone back up-on that Agreement. 

Mr. President, the question which our relat.ionship with South Mrica raises is 
-of vast and f1,lndamental importance for the future of the relationship between the 
white &Dei the non-white ra.~es of mankind. If you will permit me, 1 will just read 
·out an extract ftom a'book by Grant Dexter cntitle<f " Canada and the Building of, 
Peace". This is what he says :- - .:. . 

.. or all the problems wl:tich will confront the United Nationa whon the- war is over, the 
prublern of racial equality will be O6IIily the most diffi(lIllt and tbe most perilous to the futlU'8 
peace orthe world. If the impre98ion that this is a white man'p world ;flllot to be deepened, funda • 
. mental changes in policy mUM be introduced at too·top level, i.e., by the collootivo action of the 
leading nations, rather than by the u.ction of individual nationll. If the policy of racial inequality 
becomes yet more firmly imbedded in the laWB and practiL'O& of the white nations, then the outlook 
for the world will indeed be grim. There is no need, here, .to theoriw as to the ultimate conae. 
quenoea. Certainly the Chinese, the Japanese, the Indians--aU the nation-etates composed 
.of non·whites-sooner or later will make common cause against the self·chosen superior whites."_ 
Sir,these are will6 words, and they are words whil'h IIbould make the white peoples 
.of the world reflect. South Africa by the attitude and policies that sht' is adopting 
is doing the cause of the United Nations no g·ood. -. . 

It is saiu that if we apply s.a.nctions against South Africa, i{ we take retaliatory 
action against South Africa, the war effort will suffer. Now, Sir,no one wants to 
.obstruct'or impede the war effort, but the responsibility for any retaliator~' adion 
that we might take a.gai1lst t.he arrogant races of South Afriea is not ours. They_ 
have forced the fight on us,..not, we. They are the aggressors, 110t we. The TJnited 
Nations say they are fighting aggression. What, is their attitude towards the aggres-
80r na.tion of South Africa: so far as the Indians in that eountry are concerned? . 
The South Mricans sa.y that the Indian problom is a domestic Ploblem. Now, Sir, 
I do not understand this expr"ssion .. dom8l'tic problem". The Indian has 110 vote 
in South Africa. The South. Africans refuse to look upon him as a permanent part 
.of the South African popUlation. The Indian has liot evon the municipal Jrandlise 
Ul ma.ny parts of South Africa. Then, if he has not got ('ivic rights, if he ('annot 
llOJd administrativo pOl1itions, how can questions affect.ing him be regarded a{ol purely 
domestic questions! The Inqian went at tho invitation of the South African 
Government. He W6nt under the patronage of t.he GQ.vcrnnient of India. The 
·GovernmeDt of India and His Majesty's Government have got_a rlsponsilfIlity for 
the Indian. They have got a responsibility to see that the Illdi~ gets a fair dp.al 
in .south Africa. His Majesty's Gjvernment granted South Africa full self.gaverll-
mont in 1907. The .south African Act was regarded as a. great liberal measure 
in 1907. It was an act of fa.ith, so it was t.hought, on the Pltrt of Sir Henry Camp-
ben Ban'S'Dlan. After nearly thirty years we are entitled to ask whetht'r t.he inde. 
pendence that was conceded. to the South African whites hall been used by them 
for the welfare and the advancement of all the ra.ces that inhabit that dark cont.i-
nent. TKo answer to IIdl enquiry Qf tha.t nature must be ill the negative. . 

Sir, the world is beI'oming increasingly interdepend,mt, and our Britil'h friends 
&re never tired .. 0£ reminding us that the 'World is shrinking. H the world is be 
coming interdependent, is it not the duty of the United Nations who are fighting 
this 'War to take some interest in this question of Indians in South Africa and. to 

• Not corNctad by the BOILoarallle lIember. 
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put pressure upon that arrogant Government of South Africa to do justice by tbe 
Indians settled there 1 I will illustrate what I have in mind by some concrete 
examples. You have the Polish-Russian dispute today_ Now, bot.h Poland and 
RUSBia are fighting the aggressor nations. It is true that they do not happen to 
be units of a Commonwealth. But tho Commonwealth does not moan very much 
to us. It may mean very much to our British friends, because they have found('d 
the Commonwealth. But that question is irrelevant and I do not wish to go into 
that question, because then I shall have to trace the history of aggression. Th('y 
have founded this CommonweaIt.h, hut if they wa,nt us to have feelings of friendship 
towards this Commonwealth, it is up to them, it is their duty, to make us feel that 
this Commonwealth bas something to oft'er us. If within the Commonwealth our 
countrymen cannot get a fair deal t,hen what ill the use, what is the utility of this 
Commonwealth for us 1 Mr. Churchill can fly to Moscow in order to bring about 
rapprochement between the emigre Polish Government end the Soviet Union, but 
Mr. Amery will not even open his lips in regard to South Africa. He will just let 
Dr. Khare guess It li~~le, if T may use It very vulgar expression, and tell th( world 
that he is very unhappy for what is happening in South Afrioa. That is not the 
right way of doing things. I think His Majesty's Government, if they so desire, 
can'do much. I do not say that they can veto the Transvaal Ordinance-that 
may not be cODstitutionally correct-but they can use diplomatic offices, they 
can use pressure with General Smuts and the South Africans, but the desire to usc 
theu influence isla.cking, and in these circumstanc(lfl it has urgently become necl's-
sary for us to asilert our self-respect. r know that if we embark on a IloHey of re-
taliation, that policy can hit both the countries. But we should be prepar( d for 
some sacrifice. Either we place honour or our economia interests first: I think, 
Sir, we place our izat first, and the concrete suggestion that r would make is t.hat 
the Government of India should without avoidable delay repudiate the trade agree-
ment with South Africa, prohibit the export of jute to South Afril'a, and prohibit. 
the import of waWe bark into India. All this will nece88arily involve t.he rera]] 
of our High Commissioner. I think, Sir, diplomatic rupture between South Africa 
ann. this country has become inevitable. I t.hink it is good t,bat we.4lt!ould ccase to 
have diplomatic represent.ation in a country for whose people we have no friendly 
feelings, and I think it is wrong that we should allow material consideratioDs to 
influence our judgment and decision in regard to this vital matter of i:at or honour. 
The application of all the provisions of t.he Reciprocity Act will not be BUfticient 
unless the prine~le behind that Act is carried a little further. It is to us a matter 
of mental tort~ to find that there are South Africans in this country in positions 
of honour and responsibility. The Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam who is tile loader' 
of the Muslim League Party oannot go there. The Honourable Sir Mahomcd Usman 
who is the leader of this House cannot go there. No Indian, whatever hill statu!!, 
can go there and enjoy the rip:hts of citizenship. But these men can como and 
serve in the Civil and Military Services of this country. Let me be qllite straight= 
forward about this question. I look upon the South African as no boUer thaIf a 
German or an Italian Fasoist, or a Japanese. As I hate the German, as I hate the. 
Italian Fascist, as I hate the Japanese, I also hate the South African. I want him 
to feel that I hate him, and the only way in which I can express this noble senti-
ment-because hatred towards wrong can be a noble sentiment-ia by asserting my 
self-respect and teIling him, "Please do anythinp: with the 260,000 Indians that are 
there, but I do not want to have any diplomatic relations with you, and I do not 
want to have any trade relations with you. You can do anything you like', Lut I 
will do everything that I can in my own humble way." Therefore it has becomo 
neoessary for the South Africans employed in our Services to be given tbe sack. 
We should not have South Africans and we should have rulea making it impoMible 
for .any South African to enter Government service. Sir, unle88 "'e adopt some 8urh 
policy the steps that have been taken by the Honourable Dr. Kl!are will not yield 
fruitful results. Half-heaned measurcs can do more harm than #(ood and from 
this point ofvi~w it is desirable that weebouJd go the "'hole hog and l)J'I"ak off diplo-
matic relations with South Africa. 

You have now to apply the provisions of the Reciprodty A(t to Seutl) Africa. 
Therefore I would say • go a lfttle furtbl'r and diafrlfnchisc the South Africllnt" Jere 
(you may need to change the ftrliamentary Statute for that rUrrCEI'), terlt il1a1e 
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the I!Iervices of such South Africans as there a.re in the services, make it impossible 
for them to enter the civil services of this country, and treat them in exactly the 
lI&Dle manner as they treat Indians.' They talk of sanctity of treaties, but here 
we find a Government which enters into an agreement with Indians, they go back 
upon an agreement with their own nationals, can there be a greater indictment of 
It Government than breach of faith with their own nationals' Sir, it is difficult 
to talk in terms of restraint about that country. We know that II Cape Times" 
and other papers have been writing about India, and we expect that our speeches 
in the Indian Legislature are likely to have an advetse effect on South African opinion, 
but we do not in the slightest degree care for what they think about our speeebes. 
They cannot dictate our policies, they cannot dictate what we should do and what 
we should not. Thank God, we can yet think freely, and express freely in this 
Legislature about the South Africans, and we propose to do so without any mental 
reservation, so that they may know exactly how we feel towards them. 

I thank you for the time. which you have Jriven me • 
. Tn HONOUBA:BLE MR. V. V. KAIJKAR (Central Provinces: General): Sir, 

the question now before" us is whether we should be satiB1ied with mere applica-
tion of the Reciprocity Act or we should go further. We know, Sir, that our Indian 
nationals who have gone to South Africa went there because the Government and 
people of that country wanted them to go there to build up their industry and sp-ri-
culture. We also know that we have been treated there worse than cattle. We 
have been puttin~ up 0. tight for tbe last three generations but we have not been 
lIuccessful in gettin~ even ordinary ri~bts of citizenship. This is a point ()n which 
we find tbat the G()vernment of India and the n()n·()fticials fully afrree. Eut, in 
my opinion, the time has arrived when the Government of India ought to be m()re 
quick in taking further steps to remedy the grievances of our nationals there. 

This mornin,r, the Honourable Member for Commonwealth Relati()ns mace 
certain remarks about the residential quarters in India of certain clasEeB of Indians. 
He is not correct in makin~ those remarks. It is true that in India certain clhsses 
of people live in certain localities. They stay in that locality ()n accoynt of econemic 
conlliderations. But there is no law in India which compels a man to stay in resi-
dential quarters in certain localities. In my opinion, Sir, the Honourable Mt>m};er, 
In makinll that statement, has made the case of the Government of India ,,'eaker. 
I would like to impress on the Government of India and the authorities roneerned 
that the position of certain classes of Indians in In~a residin~ in certain residential 
quarters is quite different from the position as existing in South Africa. 'There is 
already a legislation on that point and I want to know from the Government of 
India whether they a~ee to that legislation. They say they acquiesced in it. So 
far as I am concerned-whatever my Honourable friends Pandit Kunzru and Mr. 
Sapru may say-I think they ougbt to have opposed it. Even tbougb Bcme of tbe 
Indians in South Africa agreed to it under tbe Pretoria Agreement, they ought to 
have opposed it because, after all, if you once give away your case on a point, you 
have absolutely no ground to figbt agaiJllt the Government of General Smuts on 
that point. You cannot mince matters in this way. You cannot ap-ree to tbe posi-
tion of segregation of your nationals in South Africa. You must fight, and fi(lbt 
to the end, that your nationals in South Africa must have rights wbicb the residents 
of South Africa enjoy. Sir, there is a precedent in tbis country ab()ut the attitude 
of certain high officers who took an attitude, not only of sympathy but of a('tive 
help in matters like this. I am referrinf[ to the statement of Lord If aJdinpe in 
1913. In that year, as the House knows, there wall a strike in South Afri('a in cfrtoin 
mines'Fand sugar industries and ~ardinge, speakinp: at Madras, voiced the 
feelings"of Indians and said that the matter was very serious and tbat a Committfe 
of Enquiry should be appointed to inquire into the aIiegations made by the nationals 
af[ainBt the South African Government. I submit, Sir, that the head ofthe pJ'f'Ppnt 
Government, Lord Wavell, shouldralso take up that attitude and lief' that the nation-
als who have been resid~~~·in~South" Africa, flet the rights of full citivenfbip and 
are not. tl'flatod as enttle ID the 88me "'ay as, it has been stated: tl:e" Gnu ar.8 are 
treatinf[-theiryrisonf'rs in concentration campa. TIle Government of India cannot 
take half-way measures. The time h8s come tilt them to decide that not ()nly t1:e 
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Reciprooity Aot should be applied but that economio sanctions also should be en-
forced and their High Commissioner shoUld be recalled. It is the general ~ of 
all the non-officials that whatever loss you' may suffer so far as trade with that 
partioUla.r Jla.rt of the world is ooncerned. our self-respect is more important than 
trade. I therefort! submit that the Government of India must take an immediate 
decision on this point. As voiced in thie- House as well as in the other place they 
shoUld decide to enforce eoonomio sanotions and to recall their High Commissioner. 
The Government of India haye waited long to get the Government of lama Act 
amended through the agenoy of Whitehall. and now they must state clearly 
to Whitehall that Indians in India. officials as well as non-offioials. press that the 
Aot should be so amended that we shoUld not entertain South Afri0&D8 or allow 
them to remain in India's Army or in the Indian oivil administration as their country-

" men are treating our nationa1sworst than cattle. It is the duty of the Gov8l'llment 
of India-if they agree with us on this point-to take immediate steps and to press 
upon Whitehall to see that the Act is amended. 

Tall HONOUBABLlI Ms. G. S. MOTILAL (Bombay: Non-Muhammadan) ': 
Sir. unfortunately the position of Indian settlers overseas has continuously and 
oonsistently deteriorated and more BO of tho Indian settlers in' South Africa. The 
history of this question is BO well known to the members of this House and. ~ brief 
sketch of it was presented by the Honourable Mr. Banerjee. I shaJl theoroforo not 

, go int') it. I should, however, like to make one remark; trite though it is, it oan 
b3&r repotition. South Afrioa was' a jungle oC wild animals and to bring it to ita 
pr888nt position of prosperity India's help was taken and Indians were sent from 
hero with the assistanoe of the GoverJllJ&ent of India. It is the labour of th088 
Indians which ha", oontributod to the prosperity of the white settlers there. and 
how ungrateful theao white settlers are, to have decided upon the polioy of squeez-
ing out tho Indians from that country. Thoy took va.rious measures i they would 
not allow Indians to come in. Thon schemes of repatriation wero arranged. Then 
the struggle under tho leadership of Mahatma Gandhi was waged by Indians in 
South Afrioa and General Smuts camo to an agreement with him. That agroomen' 
has alBO been disregarded. Thon, thero were other agreements, second, third and 
the fourth. Tho Government of India then protoated and the Fee~am Com-
mittee was appointed but tho result of it was only to delay the elimination of Indians 
from that oountry. They took a little time. They aaid we shall apply this measure 
in thia part or in that part and the culminating point is now reached and they now 
want to apply by Ordinanoe what is known as this Restriotion Aot whioh will debat' 
IDdians not only from the right of residenoe in those portions but from evtfb po8II08II-
ing property in that part of the country. I think, Sir, they are tak.ina a very short-
sight.od view. GaneralSmuts i. regarded &. a great statesman but when this ques-
tion comes I should aay, Sir, the statesman in him 888Dl8 to be failing. He must 
remember that a.fter 8011 South Africa i. the oountry of the natives and the poo.ple 
of that oountry and the European settlers Who have gone there have no suporuJr 
right tha.n that of the Afrioans themaelvoa. The number of the natives of tha, 
country, as I learn from authoritative reports, is 8 millions and th. number of the 
European sottler. is 2 millions. A day will certainly oomo when these people will 
come into their own and the white sottlers will ha.ve to aay "We havo boon in thia 
oountry for such a long time that we should be allowd to livo &8 men and &8 citizons 
of this country." Would they then be in a position to advance such an argument 
with any justification t There will be this obvioua answer" You treated. the very 
Indians whom you invited and brought here for developing this country &8 worae 
than slaves. What right have,YQu got t{) stay here' You better go to the IaDdll 
from where you camo." But today we are concerned with the Indian BOttler. th .. e •• 
The people who are thore are mostly bOlD in South Africa. The original settlen 
who went from India. are all dead and gone. Ninety por cent. of our people or more 
ara for all intcnts and purpo8Cs South Mri<'.ans. But they ha.ve no rights. They 
are treated as worse than slavOH. What is the dift'orenoe between a ... .,.e and a 
citizen' A slave has no political or other civic rights. The South AfricaD Iudians 
are deprived of all franchise. In their political system there is no plaoe for them 
and they cannot live in oerta.in areu. They cannot now poII888I property in oert&iD 
areu. Some t.ime baok they eoaotod legialatiOD whioh debaired IDdi&Da from 
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omploying Europeans. They wero in a. position to employ Europeans. All sorts of 
arguments have been advanced, good, ba~ and indifferent. One was. that the 
standard of the people who came from IJ;ldia., although they were taken by them, 
were not of the European level and efforts should be made to raise their standard 
eo that they may be acceptable. When tha~ p08iti~n came and they wore in a 
position to employ Europeans, the South Afncan whIte settlers wanted to imposo 
restrictions so that they may not employ Europeans there. Now even for the 
purposes of investment they are not to nave property in those areas. It is a grt'at 
humiliation to them; it is a great humiliation to us. But why ha." this position 
continued 1 Because the Government of India constituted as it was until some time 
ago did not bring the pressure nece8B&ry upon His Majesty's Government and did 
not sha.re fully, &s the Government constituted now does share, the feelings, the 
sentiments, the humiliations and the dishonour involved: in this issue. His Majesty's 
Governmont is really still playing with this problem and tinkering with it. It is 
.no answer to say that these colonies are dominions arid are self-governing. H the 
people of that country have no voice in the Government, what is the good of c~ling 
it self-governing' _Give full rights of self.government to the people (if the country, 
South Africans; and then, if they- do not want Indians, then' we can say to the 
Indians, "This is your home j como back to India." But until that happens, it 
will not be an answer which will satisfy any reasonable man to say that these white 
Bettlers, who go and rule over the peopl~ have a right to squeeze out Indians because 
there is self-government. . 

There is another reason too. It is tae Indian soldier and the assistance of the 
Government of India which has saved the continent of Afrioa from being overrun 
by Italians and Germans. It is an acknowledged fact. .The South Africans, the 
white sottlers, by themselves were not in a position to save Afrioa from Italians and 
Germans. Out of·sheer gratitude if for no other rooson His Majest,y'S Government 
must insist, IIond if they insist, I am sure th~se.colonists will nn~ be in a positiQn to 
resist the pressure and will realise the right and justice of that pressure of His Majes-
ty's Government if they oxert it. What we under the present circumstances have 
to do is to give expression to our deep resentment by taking some of the measures 
which have been suggested. I do endorse the suggestion which has been made that 
the High Commissioner should in the first instance be withdrawn. ThE're is no 
other purpose which can be served by his presence there. The trade agreement 
should 'be denounced, and aft.er the trade agreement has been denounced, all thotIEI 
South Aft'ioans who aro horo should bc told, " As your country treats our people 
there with contempt and deprives thcnt of t'heir just rights, you should quit this 
country and be no more here. If Government would like to consider the question 
of what wo shrl.lllose or ga.in, I ca.n tell them that India. will not stand to lose, but 
will only gain .by stopping our trade with South Africa. With your induJgence 

·'1 would only read a small paragraph from" The Review of the Tra.de of India .. 
. for 1940·4:1 to show what the position of our trade with the Union of South Africa 
i&:-

"India's import trade with the Union of South Africa during the year under review (1940.41) 
rooordcd an improvement, whilo exports remainod fairly steady, the total trade boin, valuoc:l at 
R8. 3,117 lakha as against Rs. 3;69 lakhs in 1939·40. Ttle Union or South- Africa 18 the sole 
8upplior to India of,tannin~ barkR importB of which fell from 698,000 cwt. to 668,000 cwt. in 
quantity tho value romainmg almost steady at Ra. '4 lakha. The principal ite'm8 of India'B 
llxports-_U 

a.nd this is a point to which I would invite the &ttentior of the House--
"Exports to thfl Union consist of jute manufactUreR and rice Ilot in the huak. Shipment. 

• of juto bags fell from 38 milliOJ~ to 36 million in quantity and from Rp. 149 Iakha to RH. 127lakba 
j n value, and thollO of gunl!Y cloth from 19 million yards \'al\lOO at Re. 35 lakhs to 13 million yards 
valuoo at Rs. 29lakhll. Jl:xportH of rice, not in tho husk, aleo recorded a IOtback from 31,000 
t.ons to 24,000 tone." 

We, Sir, have no rico to spare; we want rice, every ounC'c of it, for· ('ur own 
. cpnsumptioll., We shall not be losers if wo u~ the power which we have in this 
. matter. . 

To HONOUJLABLB Ma. SUSIL KUMAR ROY CHOWDHURY (West Bengal : 
;Non-lIrluhammadan): Sir, the H9Ilourabie Mr. Banerjee, the Honoura~le Member 
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in cbarge of the very high-80uIilflng a.ppella.tion·" CommonweaJth Relations" and 
the Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed on behalf of the Government of Iri.dia have all 
spoken very strongly on the South African situation. But mere strong words 
break .no bones. They must also act, and act very quick. They must take the 
severest of steps against all South Afrioam in this country, be they civilians or 
members of the armed forces. They must cut off all trade relations with the said 
country and immediately recaJl the High Commissioner from there. Sir, to a bully, 
you must prove your stre~, and then he will respect you. During the strike 
in South Africa in 1913, LOrd Hardingo, the then Vioeroy, voiced the widespread 
resentment in India in the following terms :-

.. Recuntly your oompatriots in South Africa havo taken matters into their own hands by' 
org3nising what is oaJled passive l08istanoo to laws which they oonsidor in"idioW! and unjuat-
IW opinion which we who watch their struggles from afar oarulot but share. 'fhey havo violatod, 
GIl they iJitcnded to violate, those laws, with fun knowledge of thB punaltics in\'olved, and ready 
with all oourage. and patience t;o eudure tholltl ponaltios. In all this they havo tho symJl!lthy 
of India.-- doep and burning-and not only of Iudi3, but of all thollO who liko Illystllf, WIthout 
being Indian theDlsolv08, have foelings of sympathy for tho peoplo of thill oountry. Hut tho mOllt 
fOOimt developments have taken a very serious ,turn, and we havo lloon the widellt publicity given 
to allegationS that this movement of pa8IIivo resistanoe hali bll6D doo.lt with br nwASUl'6S ·whioh 
would not for a moment be tolerated in any oountry that claims to call itself civilillod. Th080 
allogations have been met by a categorioal denial from the responsible Government of South, 
Africa, though even their denial oontains admissions whitlh do not 100m to mo to indioate that 
the Union Govornment have exercised a vory wise disorotion in HOme of tholitopB which they haVo 
adopted. That the position at this IOOmont, and I do feBI that if tho I)ollth African Govornment; 
doaite to justify tbemSDlV08' in the eyflll of India and tho world, only ono COUl'BO is opon to them, 
and that is to appoint a strong and impartial committee, upon which Indian intorOlits l!hall be 

-fully rep1'6IIeIlted, to conduot a thorouga and aearohlng enquiry into tho truth of thoao allega-
t.ions." 

These are Lord Ha.rdinge's words. But it is unfortunate that neither Mr. 
Amery, the Secretary of State for Iri.dia., nor His Excellency Lord Wa.veD have 
opened their lips against South Afrie& for the measures they have taken againat 
Indians. If India had been an independent country, India would ha.ve passed, &8 
retaliatory Qlea.sures to the Pegging .A,gt and the Natal Ordinanoe, a Lashing Act 
and a Tarring Ordinance to IMh and tar ev.ery South Afrioan found in thia 
oountry. , 

Tma HONOURABLE MB. HOSSAIN IMAM (Bihar and Orissa : Muhammadan) 1 
Mr.·President, I \ftB struck by the unreality of the situation with which we are face 

'to face. We know that the Government to which we address our remarks will 
not listen to us, and th~ Government of India knows tha.t whatever it might say 
will not be taken seriously by those to whom it!! remarks are add.reseed. 'l'he Master 
of the Ceremonies who sit!! in England knows full well that he oan with impunity 
preach principles, but make a reservatiOl1 that they will only be given e1fect to in 
his own country. Added to that humbug there is this propaganda that .war is being' 
carried on to establish democracy and ma.ke the world safe for humanity to live. 
The war whose object it is sud to be to establish a reign of law and jbstice ;. 0011. 
fines it to countries where our enemies rule; but taotically allow!! the allies to 1(0 
full steam ahead and oppress, maltreat and deny every human right to ,tbe subjeot 
nations with impunity. This is the war for which, we are asked to sbed our blood, 
this is the war for which it is said we are not co-operating with the British in wag-
ing it. What is the prospect for Indians 1 Can we be sure that thero will be 
a better pla.oe for an Indian, then in the British Commonwealth of Na.tioll8. I 
Bhoul<l. like the House to remember that out of the 2,400,000 IndiallH who live out-
side their homelands 2,300,000 live in British Empire, and 100,000 live in other 
parts of the world. Has Mr. Churchill ever agreed ~ give any promise to India.oa 1 
Does it in any way a.ffect the equanimity and the complacency of the people ocou· 
pying the Treasury Benches that they are not getting a. fair deal from IIis Maj~ty' • 
.Government' Mr. President, Ute Britu'" OMnrtW1f,weaUk 0/ NatioM u a giga'lltic 
ca.rtel in which all Ike beneJit8 go to tke whitu tlnd all the labour and mi8eNu are 1M 
pro'lNl POS8~lIion of Nativu who do 1101 enjoy Ute Dominionl SatUll. I say tbat, if 
nothing elsc, these lashes and kiok which are being given to our oountrymon outllide 
will a.waken them to realise the hardship! of slavery and will make thorn realitle how 
disunion and internecine quarrels have made us hang down our hoadtt in HhAme. 
It is no pleuure to us to find our own Government-it cannot be my own Govern 
ment, but they oa1l it IDdi&n Goven1ment-it is no ploalllW'e to WJ to Bod it pawed .. 
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and to find it speak in 0. tone in which wo heard spceohes in the Assembly and in the 
Counoil of State, so empty of effect, so denuded of any force, and. so halting. What· 
is' the good of your giving high BOunding speeches: We know you a.re powerless. 
Then why give this kind of speeohes which, coming from responsible oooupants of 
the Treasury Benchcs, ill suit the subordinate nature of the Government of which 
you are members. There is no g~, Sir, in blinding ~urselves to the ~t t~t t~e 
position of the Government of India 18 that of a subordinate branoh of His Majesty 8 
Government in London, and I wish our people would realise that when we were 
given an opportunity to change the order of things, they refused to take advantage 
of it. My friend, Raja Govindlal, points out that it is still open to US; to serve on 
the terms of a petty servant is still possible, but not as a partner. Mr. President, 
I do not want to waste the time of "the House. I should like the Government of 
India to take every step which within their liinited powers they can and not ~ 
the cost. Nations have not built up their honour, their status, and their name, 
by caloulating in abania fashion the cost of every measure whioh_ they will take. 
I do not care what they do. India which can support 400 JDillions .oould very easily 
absorb the 184,000 Indians who are settled in Natal. That is no threat to us. The 
British people who p~&\ie so much their superiority, yet in South Afrioa they have 
degenerated to limits to which even Germans had not degenerated. No doubt 
under the law there are impediments to Asia.tios, but we know that in the oa.se of 
Japan, an Imperial Nation, her nationals w~l'fl not maltreated as Indians are being 
maltrea.ted. It is a fact that Syrians and Jews-whatever oountry they may come 
from-are not treated in \he same manner as Indians are. Jews are not Asiatics 
in terms of these laws. Jews even from Asiatic countries are not regarded as Asiatios. 
The Turks, in spite of their white skin, in spite of their adoption of European oulture, 
a.re still treated as Asiatics, because they are not mighty enough to trouble the 
South Africans. May I ask His Majcsty's Government to examine what was the 
contribu(.ioL\ of South African whites to the safety of African oontinent. What was 
the contribution which these whites who now wish to lord over it, made when it 
oame to the question of.fighting the Germans and Italians. Was their contribution 
as much as that of India in spite of ~he faot that we are situated so far away from 
Africa. t Why did Indians fight there and not South Africans 1 The South Africans 
want to reserve that land for their own Use and exp10itation. Under the guise of 
war the South Afrioan Europeans want to coeroe and dony every human right to 
the real citizens of South Africa. South Afrioan Europeans form no moro than 22 
per cent. of the population of that oountry and 78 per cent. of the people there are 
Asiatics and Afrioans, and yet as a result of this war for demooracy and liberty 78 
per cent. must be kept down. The trouble is that the hands of the United Nations 
are not clean. Americans ha.ve their own Negro question which should make them 
hang their heads down in shame. Britishers had the whole empire to suppress and 
eltploit. France'., possessions in Afrioa are but another area of oppression. There 
is only one na.tion, Sir, whioh oa.n say with a olear conscienoe and perfeot franknOBB 

that it has never treated anybody as sub-normal and anyone as 
superior, and "hat is the U. 13. S. R. The U. S. S. R. alone oan 

show to the world what juStice and equity mean. I wish the European nations 
will remember that the days of oppression, suppression and ~very kind of exploita. 
tion are not to continue for all time. The day is not far off when, if they continue 
to be as oppressive and 8.o,J unmindful of the rights and interests of humanity &8 
they arc at the present moment-the day of reokoning-will come and it will come &8 
sure as the night follows day. Sir, I wish to emphasise that this Government of ours-
Bo-oallod ours-has at least one liberty. It h¥ the freedom of speeoh left to it. 
I wish it had utilised it in a better ma.nner than it ha.s BO fa.r been utilised. I wish 
they would even now realiso that service to the country does not consist in endors-
i ng everything tho South Afrioan India.ns may be forced to do. I am referring to 
the agrooment which was entered into by BOme Indians. We were very strong when 
we were asking for oquity and jUl:ltioe. But _ when we gave it up for the right of 
acquiring property for investment purposes, we rea.lly gave up our stand and we 
made our position so untenable that what has followed has followed almost &8 a 
natural consequence of that surrender whioh we made. I wish, Sir, that; Govern-
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ment ",iII not only rest content with giving strong speeches but will go fuJ] steam 
ahead and adopt 011 retaliatory measures in~ludjng t.he recall of the High Commis· 
sioner which lies in their power at the present moment. 

*TRE HONOUltABLE MR. J. M. B. GIBBONS: (BClm1:ay Chamber of Cern· 
m('l"ce): Mr. Pruidfnt, I do I;ct wiph to encroach cn the Ehort amount of time 
still left avai1ablc to my Jndiflll friends to speak their voice cn a mattfr like this 
which is of such grfat Feucnel snd intimate conCflD to thfllJ. But there haB bcm 
a certain amount of mil!conCcIltkn-I might almcst fay miprepresentation-c:f H.e 
views of the European community on this subject, as explained the other day in 
the Al.'sembly by Sir Frf'derirk James, that. I welcome this opportunity of rutating 
the attitude of the Europeane here and, I hope, of clearing up any misconct'pticT.S 
that may still exist. As Sir Frederick James l1aid in the Assembly, we need no 
convincing at a11 of the justicc of the Indian claims in South Africa. Wt' hl1"c eVCJY 
sympathy for the exprel!flions of feeling whirh have b~n aroused in thiA country 
at the recent occurrences in South Africa and we accord our fun support to any 
measures that may be considered fit to adopt .. At the same time, we do make some 
qualifications and certainly think that these qua.]ifie,!-tions are very largf>ly in the 
interests of Indians themselves. In the first place, in a mat,ter of this kind, ,,'hele 
feeling runs extremely high it ROOms to me that it is of very grE'at imrorf,ance that' 
very canful consideration should be given before any steps are actually tokcn f'O as 
to make perfectly sure that such action will not act cvC'ntuaIly in a mannc'I' prejudi. 
cial to the interest~ of t herf' VE'J'Y p~ople whcm you £,et out to protcrt. In thr. "frond 
place, we think that no action should be taken which might prejudice the wm' effOl'1!I 
in any way. I quite opprf'eiate the point that my Honourable fri<nd MI'. ~r.l,ru 
made E'arlier on tbat t.he r('sponsibllity for these occurrences li1'8 fntirely "'ith the 
Governmt:nt of f/ollth Africa and the provocation all comes from without. But, 
at tbe Fame time, I tbink we l"hollid remember that among the objects for "'hu'h 
the alJied almies in the field are fighting battles now is the liberation of countri('s 
BUch 08 Bmma and Mala)'R, ccuntrit's which count among their inltabitantfl 11tJmbelf; 
of Indians. We know tco that there aJC ,many Jndian prifCl'lHI4 of liar in tllC lrllllc!1I 
of the JalanrEe and aJl'Jple evidence of the cruelties, tortures and indigniti(,11 t9 whi(,h 
they hue hen subjected hos leached this country. P.o, then,fC'rt', whil<' 01.4 1 said 
cur sympathics go out to thE' IndioDs in Eouth Afliea in thir ~h\lpgl(~ fer tl:<' cstall. 
Jiehment of their full, just, democratic sr.d civic ri~htl1, at the fame timel liE' do frel 
that the refcueof the opprffEed peoples under Japan£'Ee tyranny is of JJSU1m01IDt. 
importance and we would uimest]y COll1lEel tlJat no 6te[S (lhouJd l;e t ak( n lIhie h 
might hamrer in any way the efforts by the allied 8Jmies to Effect that re6CUt'. 

TBE HONOUltABLE PANDJT HmDAY NATH Kl1NZRU: We liberate others 
but remain as slaves ourselves. 

'fTBI: HONOUBABl.E ElABDAB BAB'ADUB fIB SORB A SINGH: (Nominated 
Ncn.Oftieial): Mr. Pl('(lident, it is 'VeJY I'ainful r<adil'g what 101.4 been done to ~ur 
countrymEn in South Africa. I have got full agJC,n;l'nt with tte I!p([C'hes that have 
bl'en made by my Honourable frifnds. lc:aving fkuth Afric:a alone, Sir, tht're are 
Indians in Britiph Columbia. I lIculd ljke to draw the aUmtic:n of Diy Honourable 
friend Mr. lJ&nerjee to the fact that BritiPh Columbia is treating our countrymen 
equaJJy l-cdJy. The Indians there hve got no rights of citi2'tDllhip. They have 
bceD deprived of all sccia] and FoIitiuJ J'if!bts of fJ a De'hit r. 'Ihe.y have ht'n truted 
like the derrefiE£d C]UEeE-\\'One then tht. Ar.d ncll' 1t.e Bri1i.h Columbia Go. 
vernment has paf,ud an Ordinance fer «(DlI-ulf:OJY rHJ1,ifm(Jlt ar:d cur (ounhy· 
men ore rCCfuitfd ctmpu]£()Jily. Alt};o\!~}1 thy l:nvc no rillhtl! of cifi7:l'nt-lJip, 
they are being pEnalifCd to join the OIDlY and ether f'u'Vi('f:p. J c(1l1sidf'r, 8ir, that 
a GovE'rnment which dt'nies ordinsJY riyhts to itt! people hall no ri~ht to cc'nIF! thm 
for such emergency services. I bore the Hctlnrsble Mcmhr "iJl take notice that 
our countrymen, if they sre ttl serve find prdHt the ccuntry, l-hcuJd cquaJJy tc 
given the right of citJzenship. . . 

As far as Bouth Africa is concerned, Bir, the recall of the High CommiAsioner ill 
very. el!8E'Dtial. It is well known that the Indian Congrl'88 in South .. UriC'a have 

-Not OOI'l'IIOted by the Honourablo If.eInbor. 
tNot C!Ol1'8C'ted by tb8 HOIlOIlNbJe M'alber • 
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unanimously decided and passed a Resolution asking the Governm~nt of India to 
recall the High Commissioner from South Africa. I would .suggest tbat immediate 
steps should be taken to review the position and he may be called back before he ill 
o .lled per80na non grata. I support the motion. _ 

THE HONOURABLE MAHARAJADBIRA.TA SIR ~MESHWAR SINGH OF DAR-
BlIANOA (Bihlr : Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I intervene in this debate -to join in 
the chonts of condemnation which the hateful action of the South African Govern-
ment has evoked in this country. It is true that we are not in a position to effectively 
retaliate the country which has lost no opportunity to insult, disgrace and humiliate 
UR. But t,hat should not F1tand in our way of doing oJl we can to make them f~l 
that we have been stirred to the nethermost depth of our soul and whenever we can 
-it may be today or tomorrow~we will pay them baok in their own coin. That 
nation is worthless which does not stake every thing on her honoUr. 

- I very much appreci8.te the attitude of the Governm~nt of India in this matter. 
It is one ofthose rare occasions when they have the unanimous backing ofthe country 
and I do hope that they will have the strength to tell His Majesty's Government 
that they cannot see their way· to modify their attitude. 

I maintain that our countrymen had as much hand as, if not greater than, the 
whit.e population, that runs the Government of the Union of South Africa now, in 
building up the country. Our countrymen have· ai much moral right to have full 
and equal citizen righte and just share in its Government as men forming the white 
population and it is due to ill·conceived notion of race superiority that they have 
become blind to realities. It may be that the country now presiding over the British 
Commonwealth. of Nations is popuJated by their own r,!ce. But tlie fact remains 
that the avowed bond subsisting between the countries forming the Commonwealth 
is made up of principles that eschew racial discrimination. We ~ fighting Hitler's 
race·arrogancc, we are fighting Jap~s race· arrogance. Shall we tolerate the race 
arrogance of General Smuts and his hoarde merely becau~e he comes within the 
Imperial orbit! These people I think, have no right to remain within the Empire 
because by their action they are seriously violating the principleS that keep thc Empire 
countries together. ., 

In my opinion here is a case in which His Majesty's Government should take a 
bold at,and and tell General Smuts that if hc persists in following the policy of racial 
discrimination the forces of the rest of the Empire will be &.rrllfed against him to 
bring him down to submission. The Government of India. ma,. be incap&ble of 
doin~ anything to the Union of South Africa. at the present moment but other 
countries constituting the British· Empire are certainly not in the same position. 
The question'is j whether they will allow injustice to be perpetated on one of their 
'Weak units or come up to its rescue from a bully among them! The white popula. 
tion of South Africa has brazen.facedly gone back on its words, flagrantly broken 
an agreement and enacted an Ordinance which in the words of Mr. Kajee the Chair· 
man of the Natal Indian Congress" means the complete annihilation of the Indian 
community in the economic field as well j and in course of time relegation of Indians 
to • GhattoB ' to stay there as hewers of wood and drawers of water". Will His 
Majesty's Government tolerate'tliia' If it will can we not legitimately ask what 
benofits we derive by being witJlln the Empire' Whlit protection do we get by 
belonging to the British Commonwealth of Nations! As one who has always stood 
for ,3 cordial Indo·British relationship these thoughtFl are highly disturbing to me 
for I can never conCeive of cordiality between people who do not defend· one another'~ 
honour. • ,'" -Tn HONOURA.BLE SIR N. GOPALASWAMI AYYANGAR (Madras: Non· 
Muhammadan): Mr. President, I had not intended to intervene in this debate 
espocially after expre8Bion oUhe public feeling that prevails in the country over. tbis 
matter had been given by so many of the speakers in this House who have spoken 
before me, but I have stood up to say a few words in this debate mainly bec8.uS(l 
of the reiteration in this House of what has ,been stated is the European attitude 
towards this queetion in this country. SIr. it is cWJicult to speak with restraint about 

• 
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I What is happening to our countrymen in South Mrica. But i~ has been one of the 
strangest and the most surprisins disappojntmen~ to me to find that the Europea.n 
community is n9t going the whole hog with Indio.ns in this particular matter in this 
country. ,Action has been taken by the Government of India.. Certain further 
a.otion has been suggested to the Government of India. The European community 
has blessed the application of the ReCiprocity Act. It apparently approves of the 
suggestion for the recall of the High Commissioner. I beHeve expression has been 
given to this in the other HousCj by speakers from the European Group.' I &lso .find 
thafi. one of the strongest supporters of the recall of our High ComIqissioner is .. The 
Statesme" newspaper. The whole trouble has arisen over the second suggestion 
that has been made to the Government of India, namely, the application of economio 
sanctions. 11; has been said.in this House that before we embark upon a step of 
this kind we should oonsider very carefully what its reactions are going to be. The 
firat unwelcome reaction that we have been asked, to take Dote of is the' repercus-
sion it may have on our own oountrymen in South Africa, that it is possible that 
tlheir interests might be prejudiced by c;»ur application of eoonomio sanctions. Now, 
Sir, if we tried to analyse what will happen on the application of economic sanctions, 
welshall find probably the facts are tht tlte prejudioial effect of the application of 
those sanotions will not be 80 m.Jlch upon Indians in Squth Africa &8 on Europeans in 
South Afrioa. I find, Sir, that for sometime there have been in this country certain 
spokesmen of the South Mrican Indian Congress, people like Swami Bhawani' Dayal 
8anYII.si, Mr. M. A. Jadwat and Dr. Lanka Sundaram, who have studied the question 
very well. They say'that it is their considered opinion that'any cessation of trade 
relations between India and South Africa will hit European firms the most. Wheu 
this happens, they may be expecte<l to view the whole question differently. 

Now, there)s also this other faot, the application of economic sanctions. The 
mere threat to apply these sanctions will have an effect which perhaps we are unable 
to forecast at thJl present moment. I believe my Honourable friend Mr. GoviQ.dlal 
gave us Rome figures from the Trade Revieeo oj India, but those figures were a little 
old. I have before llJe some figures as to exports to South Africa and imports from 
South Africa to In4ia. In 1938~39 India imported Re. 34·75 lakhs worth of mer-

• chandise from South Africa, while, its .exports to that country in the same'year 
aggregated to Rs. 1,49·22Iakhs. The respective figures for 1943.44 are Rs. 2,5815' 
lakhs of imports from South Africa, and RII: 9,00' 42lakhs of exports from India to 
South Africa. The House will note that these arc figures which mean 0. great deal 
to vested interests in. South Africa. I have referred to .European firma. If by 
Europe~ firms these South African spokesmen r~fer to firms which have their 
place of business.in South Africa alone, then perhaps the retaliation 'wilJ have the 
desired effect 'On the partioular community whose mentality we wish to ohange by 
our retaliatory action. But if any portion pf this trade is in the handil of European 
firms whose locus is in India, then perhaps it may not have an effect on Europeana' 
in South Africa, but it certainly enables us to understand the attitude of the Europet.R 

. community in this country &8 regards the application of economic sanctioD8. What-
ever that may be, it seems to me that the figures of our trade in South Africa are 80 
arresting that if we Wish really to make any impression on South African attitude 
in relaticm to this matter, the only thing that the Government of India shou18 attempt 
i~ the application of these economic sanptions. 

One other thing W&8 mentioned agairist our h&8ty application of oconomio 
sa.Dctiona; that W&8 the supposed effect upon the war effort. It W&8 IUggeateci to 
U8 that the interests of a large number of Indians in Malaya, Burma and other places 
were ~ncerned if the war effort was affected. We certainly Sir, will be able, with 
the resourcee that will be available with us, to succeed in the liberation of people 
in these are&8 without our continuing to suWer the iMults heaped upon our country. 
men in South Africa. We cannot tgree to tlaese iDlluJts being continued in what. 
is ~t present a unit of the British Commonwealth fmJ fear that if we attempt to do 
8Omet~ing which would delay the liberation of our countrymen in other countries 
which are under Japaneae occupation it might be harmful to their intereetB. We 
cannot agree to this point of view at all.· The insults we have bome in South Africa 
have been of long standing. My own understanding of the hiatory of the reJatiOD8 
between U8 and South Africa ia ~at we have too long played with a policy '0( 
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compromise. We have never stood out for the rights whioh our countrymen ~ 
really entitled to in tha.t country. The Cape ,Town Agreement was a. compromISe. 
The Pretoria Agreement was worse, a.nd whether we ga.ve moral support to that 
~ment or merely aoquiesced in it, the responsibility for it oan~ot 'be escaped 
by the Government of India. --

Now Sir, in the course of his remarks the Honourable Member in cha.rge of thiS 
Departm~nt this morning said that he was at one with publio opinion in this country 
that the mere fact that we have applied the Reciprocity Aot-eve:p. if its results are 
not of much oonsequence, as they will affect, I understand, only about 125 South 
Africans in this country-the mere faci that we have applied an Act of that~ort 
shows how deep is the feeling of resentm,ent in this country. But he seems to forget -
that the realisation by the South African GQvernment that we oould put into execu-
tion only weapons of no conse-quence-:.-it is realisation of that on the'part of the 
South African Government that makes them continue to heap insults on our head. 

Lastly; he complained that the real thing that is wanting so far as the Govern-
ment of India and the people of India are conoerned is laok of power. True, we are 
not going to solve this problem finally until India rises to the position of an inde-
pendent country with full powers and is able to deal on perfeotly equal terms with a 
oountry like South Africa. But, Sir, -short of that there is a way in-which the Go-
vernment of India can press their point of view. I say there is in their hands a 
power which they can use with effect today. Let them press upon His Majesty's 
Government the necessity for the immediate recall of the High Commissioner. Let 
them press . also -the necessity for an immediate denunoiation of the Trade Agree-
ment, and let them make it perfeotly clear to His Majesty's GovE!rnm.,nt that, if 
these are not to be implemented now, the present members of the Government of 
India will refuse to be responsible for the government of this oountry. 

TlUII HONO'UlWtLlll MR. RABINDRA NATH BANERJEE: Sir, I will not 
. take much longer time. I only want to give the House my assurance that I have 
made the fullest note of the sentiments they have expressed with their intensity. 
earnestness and unanimity. I have little doubt,that the Government of India will 
attach the gnl&test weight to the feelings and views of this auguat House. 

On point of. merit, Sir, I only want to say a word about the attitude of the 
Govemmept of India in respect of the Pretoria Agreement. I had occasion to say 
yesterday that in spite of increasing hostility and generations of ill-treatment large 
bodies of our nationals have got irrevocably settled in some of these countries. 
South Africa is one of these countries. As I said earlier in the debate, our 
grievanoes are nearly 60 years old. Now, here WI!B - an offer made in Natal 
where four· fifths of the Indian popula~ion reside. There is a well organised 
Congress of the Indians which is known as the Natal Indian Congress. The 
Ntl,tal Indian Congress has a Working Committee with a membership of 
81. Out of 81 members, only 14 dissented from the proposal to give the Pretoria 

'Agreement a chance. All the 14 members belong to the communist group. When, 
in spite- of our not having been able to achieve much for our nationaJa, they them-
selves deeided by such an overwhelming majority to give a chance 'to the compro-
mise, the Government of India did not feel,paJled upon to interfere. For the first 
time also the prinoiple of voluntary agreement was accepted by the Union Govern· 
ment. It is true it was a compromise, but we thought we would take it for what 
it was worth as a compromise. We made no commitment either way. We dip no 
run intQIPysterics over it; nor did we desire to stand in the way of 8. direct settlement 
being aftimpted betw6en the Union Government and the Indians. That, Sir, was 
our attitude, call it moral support Qr wha.tever you like. 

There is another point ah9ut which I would like to say a word. I think the 
B;onourable Member's statement about grouping of people in residential areas 
in this country has been greatly misunderstood. He referred to this fact in comlec-
tion with the Government's attit1lde towards the Pretoria Agreement. What he 
meant to say was, So far as I could make out, that in our country where there is no 
ltatutory segregation of any class of Indian people, on account of natural causes or 
due to social Or oultural aftilitations, groups of people prefer to live together. If the 
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lndian population in South AfriCa. did of their own accord prefer to give a trial to a 
system which might have resulted in what is. called volwlfi&ry segregation by agree-
ment, he did not see any very strong objection to that, and illustrated it by referring 
to the prevalence of such ·grouping in this country·. The Honourable Member did <to 

not certainly desire to condone the existence of segregation in South Africa. 
Incidenta.lly, Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir Sobha Singh, has made a reference 

to the disabilities of Indians in Columbia. I want to inform the House that Govern-
ment is fully seized of this matter and have made repre.eentations more than once 
in regard to it, and that the number of Indians in Columbia does not exCeed 1,500. 
I have nothing more to say on this question. AU that I had to say I have said in 
my opening speech. I only: want to repeat my 8.l!8urance that I have made the fullest 
note of the sentiments aird views expressed in th6 ·House. 

Tim HONOURABLE PaDIT HIltDAY NATH KUNZRU: Will Government 
~w.,.in view of the debate that has taken pla.ce in both the Houses of the Central 
~ature once more press His Majesty's Government to a.llow them to apply 
economic sanctions o.nd reca.ll the Hi~h Commissioner ¥ 

TmII HONOURABLE MR. RABINDRA N ATH BANERJEE: Government 
will now proceed to take deoisions on these two questions as soon as possible. 

THE HONOUlUBLlil PaDIT HffiDAY NATH KUNZRU: Does the Honourable 
Meml>et mean that the Government of In<ija is going to take decisions without any 
reference to His Majesty's Government f 

THE HONOURABLE 8m FIROZ KHAN NOON (Defence Member): I can tell 
the Honourable Member that when we have to take deoisions we do not write to His 
Majesty's {iovernment, 'Ple&86 tell us "What to decide in this matter'. In my 
experience during the last three years, there has not been one single oa.se where we 
have not taken action in accordance with our own lights but asked His Majesty's 
Government to tell us what to do. 

THlD HONOURABLE PaDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: . I never said any-
thing like that, but in view of what has fa.llen from my Honourable friend now, may 
I ask the Honoura.ble Mr. Banerjee who said the Government of India would now 
take decisions, whether the Government of India have up till now arrived at any 
decision Y 

THE HONOURABLB Sm FIROZ KH~ NOON: These ma*l;ers you must leave 
in the hands of the Government of India. We cannot teU you anything·more. 

THlD HONOURABLE PaDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: I am not putting 
the question to you. I am asking the Honourable Mr. Banerjee who is in charge 
of the Commonwealth Rela.tions Department in this House. 

THlD HONOURABLE MR. RABINDRA NATH BANERJEE: Now that there 
is such complete unanimity between the Government and the people in this matter, 
is it too much to ask that some margm of disoretio~ should be left to Government & 
decide the exact course of action. How exactly Government takes deoisions, what 
exactly Governmep.t's Rules of Business are, are perhaps known to Honourable 
Members of this House, a.nd I feel, Sir, that it is demanding too much at this stage 
to call upon me to disclOl!e how exactly we are going to proceed. That may not 
also be in our interest. . 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS 
THE HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN (Leader of the House): Sir, I 

suggest that with your permission we meet again on Monday, the 20th instant to 
oonsider and pa88 the four Bills already laid on the table of the House and to dis-
CU88 the resolution regarding the Constitution of the permanent Food a.nd Agrioul-
ture Organisation -of the United Na.tions. On the conclusion of this b1lBiness the 
Council may be adjourned sine rUe. 

I understand, Sir, that Honourable Members would like this Resolution to be 
taken up on Tuesday. . 

Tm: HONOURABLE TIlE PRESIDENT: I would like to have the views of 
Honourable Members on this. 
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THE HONOURABLE MR. V. V. KALlKAR: Let US '-have the Resolution on 
Tuesday, Sir . 

Tall HONOUlWlLE Ms. HOSSAIN IMAM: We oa.n have it on Tuesday, Sir 
THE HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: I agree to it on the distinot 

understanding that the Counoil should finish the disoussion of the Resolution by 
Tuesday evening. We must conclude the 868sion on that day. 

- THE HONOUlU.BLE Mf. V. V. KALlKAR: We oa.n conolude on that day, Sir. 
The Counoil then adjourned'till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 20th 

November, 1944. 




